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Parents' 'Cfub, noted for itsschol-
arship fund-raising, win start the
1963-64 season with aday of pure
pleasure.~, Th'e lIe. .club members
Saturday; .October 19, will-attend
the' Homecoming D a.vifootball
game between the' DC Bearcats
. and ,. the University -of Detroit;
Mich.
Mrs. Raymond Bogart is presi-

dent of this UC club. -
Following the 2 p.m. game; UC

Parents' Club membersiwill ad-
journ to the Great Hall, l[C Stu-
dent Union Bldg., fOf a 5 p.m.
buffet supper.

T,ayI1or, Watkins·
Win Taft ,Essay
(Iontest rp!rcj!es
Their pleas forthe right of thr

American citizen to greater. -ac
cess "to information 'concemin,
.operatioiis .of the federal igovern
ment won $375 each in prizes fo:
two McJ\;Iicken, College of Arts
and, 'Sciences students at the Uni
versify of Cincinnati, ,~'
.Miss Adaline Yvonne Watki'ns

K~tfering, Ohio, and James C
Taylor III, 3018' Mapleleaf Ave.
Pleasant Ridge, were announcec
by UC President -Walter C. Lang.
sam; as winners of the Univer
sity's first Robert A: Taft Sr:
Memorial Essay Competition.
'The three-member faculty com-

mittee of judges rated the two
essayseto O~he'('of so : nearly the
samemerit that Miss Watkins and
Mr. Taylor shared equally first
and second prizes totaling $750.
The T aft competition, spon-

sored by the Thomas J. Emery
Memorial Cincinnati, in' tribute
to the . late Senator Taft; called
for essays on "The Right of {he
Citizen in a Democratic- Society
to"Obtain'Pull Information Neces-
sary ',;to a Proper-.Asscssmen t .of
G6ver.nmental . PoHc~lesahd~' De:
cisiotIs.;'·:'.... . .

, .Mr.s. Bogart. wiiLpreside:over:'(l
short, business- .meeting, following
the buffetamlthen.·clubmernb.e,ts
will rview for the, time!he'new
DC movie. . .
Mrs, Bogart will he' assisted

during 'the year' by' .Mrs. Dewin
'Tiemeyer" vicevpresident; "Mrs.
Herbert Trachsel, .correspondIpg
secretary; Mrs. Cyrifl Elder, .re-
'cording .~.secretary, Mrs. :William
Cheshire, treasurer.
Members-aUarge are· Mrs.R.

W .. Krantz.vMrs.' .Frederick Hup-
perta, and Mrs. Charles Klee -,'
Commltteesc h 0 'se n for the

year's activities are: Mrs. Edwin
~Tiemeyer, program chairman, as-
sisted by Mr. and .Mrs, "Abrom
Do mba r; Mr. and' Mrs ." Roy
Franks, assistant" corresponding
secretaries; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Humbach, publicity; Mr.r and Mrs.
Alfeo Martina, card party, as:
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Walter R
Shirk; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kinstler and Mr: and' Mrs .. Carl
Gailey, registration; Mr. and 1\1/s.
Althons'e Terre.1l· and Mr. an-d,
Nfr'S. Frank P. Ferrante, 'member.
ship;~ ana;~Dr~'aDtl'~:"Mr~-Her1;e'Ff"
Snyder, 1\1:r'7.and Mrs. .Harold
Hepkel, Mrv.and M.rs. Albert- Dier-
sing.vand Mr.' and Mrs"Richard
Iuen,~hospitality. ~ ~

Co'rbett Music Series
To Open With: R.·..,ing

by Dave Schlctmann'

Six ,of the mostfamous name
in music make up ther.oster l
speakers for the unique •secon
annual Corbett Music Lectures.
the University of Cincinnati Ul
der auspices' of its College-Cor
servatory of MUSIC.

Open free to the general pub.
lie, the lectures will be given a1
,"8:30. p.m.' in Willion Memorial
'Hall:,- Clifton and :Universi!-y ave.-
n:ue's. Many of la:J>fseason's inl-
fial~'seties' o'f Corbett ~Ie-c:tures
attracted cap.acify'a\.idien·ces.
-.T'l1e~J~otableprograU1, 'plannel
t6exten'd·,-througtl three vseasons
has been' made possible througl
a fund established in behalf 0
DC's College-Conservatory by Mr
and Mrs. J. Ralph Corbett Bot]
have' long. -been active in Cincin
nati's musical life. Mr: Corbet
is board chairman of "Nu: Tone
Inc.

Here ,are th~ '1963~64 s-eason

·CINCINNATIAN -
Registration for the qncin~

nafian must be finished du.ting
the week of October 28.A sub-
scrfption costs $LPOand" can
be secured by filling' out a card
a'lo'ng with tihe ,presentation of
your I.D. card. Students t:nay
register near the'grillat noon.
'Other collections will bel

taken after section change and
at the ·beg·inning of 's~cond
quarter •.. If. registrati.on is, not
completed at these times thare
will be an additional- $1.00 as-
sessment. There wi II be no
more annuals printed tha£:n
!~ $UbscdptiQf1s.

speakers cfnd their dates: Oct
21, Rudolf· Blt'g;. Nov. 18, Rosa
Iyh Tureck , Dec. 2, Cincinnafi':
Max Rudolf; Feb. 3, Aaron Cop
landr Feb. 21, William Schu
man; and April 8, Carlos·Cha
vez.. ",
. Dr. "Bing: will open the ne
series with .a: lecture on "Th
World of. .Opera-i-United State
and Europe.' ~~Viennese lby birt
and: British subject by adoptior
he' has been-associated- with .th
arts since childhood, ~~His' distir
guished career .was climaxed .i
Jtine"19"50when;he. was'. appointe
genex:al,',.Il1'anager,·of New~',Yor
City's Metropolitan Opera:"
Dr. Bing's early training an,

experience centered in Vienna
After six years. wfth .municipa
and state opera 'houses in Ger
manv ihe assisted incorganizim
Great Britain's famous Glynde
bourne Opera, with which he wa:
identified for .years.

When Edinb"urgh's 'greatln-
ternaticmalFestival of Music
andDrarne was",founded,. large~,
Iy at his suggestion,. ·he became
its head as artistic, director. He
resigned to accept the Met's
call. -',
Recognized asthe World's fore

most Bach interpreter, Miss Tur
eck will devote' her';"N ov. 18 Cor,
bett lecture to that hfstoric' com,
ooser. Like, manyX'orbett lec'
.urersv-she will give Illustrations
at the piano. '
When only i4 Miss Tureck was

irged vby her piano teacher to
;pecialize in Bach. _Winning it
'ull 'scholarship' at the Julliard
;Chool of Music, New York City',

- 'J'" ~ _ 'f.4- -

(Continued on Page t).
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'~SQuth ,seas Holi.day'· To ,Be,
U~ ·'·6·3·;H'oh:lecoming·Th'~me.:·

~·~r§CqAT;~tt~W'.~f;J'~::,.of;",U,C,I$7~~~t~;o.mt1.~om.ingS-miS,pictured above~"~"

--~(:tn'th~m-flmfdays,'~ (fe's fiS'e 6fl~"at§" ,c,Qifitreti~g;for'~p':'rize
- - - . J,_ .., ~-:~~_ ~ , - il:;L,r " ',-~" .;~~;~:,"~r,;6'~#~;:''''''''~;-:i,~:_'; ~" ~ ~ _

19.63' ,JloU1ecomjUgj "wi,U: ·ge,"·h~ld·. ;',iIr"the"me~'s~';a~Ild-:!v'\(oineri's, divi
'e, ,. . .. '~f-~ ~- .~' ~'::""~~;;' - ., ~ • ,u ~" -~r'- :' f~~ ._..y.-:~, . <~. '-~ ~ _~~ ~ ~::;..

Oct. '19" Th~.~aY'§~Jestiyiti~sWilJ ~ ~c!o.t).~.'t~ ,~_,_ ,_
begin with the' Flo~to Parade, at", Last year's Queen, Miss Ju1i1
10: 30 a.m. There will: be .twenty- S·' f IT A"l'h rh1.-. ta '1

• " c' ,. narr 0 ,\:.a'P,pa • ,p a iHe a, WI .

be the Parade Marshal. The U(
Band, under' the direction of Mr
Robert .Hornyak, will march. Al
so," there. will. be several r loca
high sc~ool bands appea~ing. Thl
·If!.l'my<and Air.:Force,';R,O TC
"'~fj~arching unit's ~Tili also appear
The parade route will be dowr
Clifton to·'Broo'kline to Woodside
~to .Nippert.Stadurm, .

In the afternoon, Cincy .takes
on the Detroit Titans in Nipper:
Stadium at 2 p.m. Prior to the
game, ..the floats' will be on dis
play ~¥otmct' the perimeter .of, the
field. Halftime activities will in,
elude the announcement of the
float competition winners.
, The ,gay will );~ topped off ~y

t.lle' Homec,amin. g~Da~~eat>)N...~.'''.·'.
. ,,,.IA V '. ~

~{all~Ba}lrp():ll1 ft@m: p.~.,:~:a.lfit
Tickets .will; be 'on>sale begi~ni_·;
Ocf, 10· in the Stuiienl~Union .b$. ..'
tween 'the '110UFS_ of' 11 a'.ln. and
1 p.m. The ..:cost per couple i8'
$3.50. Ralph Marterie. and theL
and' M ,Bands will vprovide.-the?"
music. Mystery-South Seas souv-
enirs will ·be presented' to all at-
tending:' '.;

The 'Queen and her Court will
appear and the Float Trophies
will be presented at the dance. .
First judging for, the Queen'

will be 'held Tuesday, Oct 14, m
4:4'5 p.m. in the Main Lounge of
the Student Unieniand is open
to the public. The final judging
is 'on-"Oct. "17' and is closed' to the .
public. ',' . J

A Pep Rally sponsorediby. th~
Spirit Club will be' Friday Even.
ing~ Oct. 18. . ' .~,

'Mr$'1 ··K;ts~~{n··to'.i;jj~·Pte5entei:l
A't lRecifal '..At, il1:zWi~AiiiiIiorttl:it
. Introducing a Cincinnati premier in' her program, Mrs.

'Jeanpe Kirstein, ,Ciricinnati~pianiste, will he .presented by
the;University-of Cincinnati in a free public recital at-12:45

. p.m. Tuesday in the Laws Mem
orial Auditorium; 'Teachers . Col
lege: Buildin.g.' , '

For -its first· performance
.here' Mrs: Kirstein will play
"Two" Studies for Piano," by
.Billy Jiriy Layton. Making up' the
.balance of her program will be
these' classical selections:

"Fantasia in C Minor" and
"Sonata in 'CMinor," both by
'Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, and
.four etudes by' Claude Debussy.

, Arrangements for Mrs. Kir-
'stein's campus appearance were
made by DC's Committee on
Convocations . gnd'· Special Pro-
grams. Joseph Sagrnaster, DO's
director of broadcasting is chair-
man.. 'iil.
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o~"",""',' r:t3,::m:,I.':;, ll,() > ',?-A't" ",tf:!":!';:""~::'j:'(:"~":I'~~ f,O,~.O:~r;;~~ro~~!~p,.~.t;\.'r, ~.~.,e~Fle,rg:..;~~~;f~I~~i~
17:o·B·():i1b;i'e}:S.:uelr::~:?

~~fl·'~i~:~!\~i~J;~
$,4?5~H,,:H.Me~er .'schOlars~i~!;t
,'the UhiveI:~.l,'ty, 9.f. C Jnc in .na ti

.' . .;.: :,:", ". ', "'<";:,.:.: - _. - ' - . ,~ '."
awarded annually to the' Ou;tstand-
.ing senior ·ci~Jo'r'j~·"kUtrltlb~\.in
the", U,niv'ersity1s coll~,ge'9f"'Edit:
cation 'and H' orne .Economics1
"Dean' Carter V} Good,all(no~riced.
, Mi'ss' Satier1gr'ci'duat{6fM6th~r:
or;JY.[,er~Y'· l},i~h·s<;l100n.··'·'ahend~d
th~ CQllegeof.lVJ<;)Unt '~tJo~ep~~
on-the-O hio. '.fOr '6ne. :yea-r',pef'ore
entering".UC1s ..School" ,of".':H:o~e
Econoniics~, . ..;' ...' ~. ""~',,'
Presi~,ehtofthe U~~hapt~r: of,

the.Ohro·tI0rri~'ECOll#Il;i~cs Associ"
ation, ',MlssSauer, is" ~qso'cl~s~
~eJlresentatiy,~, on ,UG~s H'ome'Ec-
6n'&mics!rl bun'al~'t,:' "./"""',
-r . iI'.. HatoldIVieye~:pr~siJ~~t:oi
.t~e H:'H:~ iyIeyer"P'ac~ing CO'l ~s-
tablished' the 'sch.Ol~rship':,llec~use
ofhis ,sPecfal interest In the train-
'ing of young women fOf work in
the field :Qf llutrition.' '
\. ¥f: lV[eY,(~twase irlemberiof the
,~?,'.ltd ~Ld~re,stors:\9f ~th,e1\mer-
ican; :MeatJp~tit\1te1s ,l{ese,.~rch
Foundati?n;:' 94i~ag~,,:Ill.;Jo'r 14
years, serving' suc,ce~"SivelY as see-
retarY,· treasur~r1" vi~eslJ.airim'in,
and chairman' of· the board until
,his 19,59 reiiteinent~,

~,

.- ~,

Ground .was broken 'July 10 by City of cincIn'natfofficials for the
ma:jor~,bcuild{ng and remodeling program at dincinn'ati· GeneralHos- '
pital, ,chi~fi;teac"hinghospitai of the UhiversitY,~f pin¢innati Medical
Center."·'" ",

~;I,\ Sh~wri on the bulldozer are, l~ft to right, ,Vice,Mayor. Eugene
,::Ruehlmann William Wichman and Ricbard Cox;,bhild()zer operator.
1'~'Supervisin'gn from .the groun'd are Renton K;:Bradie1 chairman 'of '
; U'C'sBoardof DirectorsrDr. Clernent F. St.John1· DC vice president
::,~nd MedicC\l Center director. , . ' '
I":..idncinnati voters approved a $17 "~illiQndbilar"b6hd issuefor the
f<'program.
~,' First phase of the program is 'a m~wEmergencYUnitand'. ex- .
panded power, plant;' to be followed by 'construction 'ofa650-bed
'hospital of eight floors 'plus ground, level and. basement, .Final .phase

.. -, . ,,"\ .. '}', . "'."':,>"-' :~. " - '. "" ,v: ~ :"·i:,',';"',?~;>f'~~::'~·;)C,'7~ -~,,>.,.;...:~_ -.~--c,: ;'. ',.-. ,""",~,/",", ,...;;;"

will be remodeli1i!f'bppresent hospitalbuildingsjeffiainly for res'ea'r;d'l"
~ rat i'\7 it it:l";;:' .',••",. """"'"""'",. ~-,;:,#~~~-~, .• ;;"'~~h ~~..:..::~::~;~::.::~:~..,_;~;.F.: ,"',-:,;::.,~;,-:' ~~i¥.:':~~;.;~:-~

RACOON, COAT '~ 'Like new.
(Just thethihg:for a stud;nt.
Si~e·1:6.,Fir~t$40fakes "Cal
.661-;.0583:' ~;:.;o;;;i;L~t;~'';of; ;~::; , .~~.
.,.- ';: :-., . '~..:. ' ~,". '

- ---~P9§'i~,Y,Y!ANJgi).~. "j

Poel;t'/rr;\;~:;;;7:w~~ir;~d~";;;'
the new 1963-64 n'hfi""C'o:lIeg·
iate Poetry Cong,ress Anthol.

" ogy. Selections- ~iII,.,bebased
upon poetit: merit -and chosen
from colleges and urrlversities
throoghout:tlie . cOlJi1try."A
·fir'sf·prize of $25" w!il'be
~;aw~rd~d;,with . a--:second a,rid
thitd prize' of $15 and $10 reo
.specfively. All poetry must be
sobm ittea. rio.· later than, :Nov'~!
"25., .. ·'H,. 'ac~ept.ed;; ..,~all 'AO:~
~t.u~~ publi~~i~9';~ights. ,'ar~~ to
be retained_ by the .author, AU
contrihutors shall' be' 'hotifi-ed'!
wit~in :tY!~'weeks •.of receipt, of
po:e1'rVand, .shall' havethe()p·
,pOrtl.lnity.o,f obtainingJhe 'cornS'
pleted anthology, to be in print
by mid-Decemb~r. Submit to:
Inter-Colleqiete Poetry' Con-
gress; 528 Market St.; Lewis-
burg, Pa.

. ,~~"""J.~";;~;.;,,i,:;,,:;;.;;'~~:,.;J.";~;f,,.,;:.::;~i;:;,;~,'l;"'W1",i,!;;r.;;;1;';~f'&~;;i~~J,·;;"~,,,,~~.••~,,;;;. "ii";' -
c,,,"!v;~~~B"'"~:E'. :n~:,.~,,:S····" ·:ft~,'.·P·'<~A":"~,I,r~1 1"\,'5' .'.. ,,('

",' ,.: ";~;\,I;,'~\" ·,·,·,nK: ··\ft,r"'~;:'i~W, -';'.
'., -

. 'Famous ,Italian F'Oods'
, - .~., - , .• -e

. Ali Foods Prepared Fresh D~ily .

'. 'J~JZZA, '. tiOAG'IES:;. "RAVIOLI
S~i~g,hetti.'Lasa9~a Ou,r., Sp~~'ial~'~

22f~2424

:{,"·~;tt1~E'~:~:I·D:N·!·;MU$·I:e·.STU;;D';E·NtS(
::\tr'~':':":·:W~~~ar•.y"all ,!,usic .,,~terialinduCiing every make' of" :
:,"::;;,:;,',;:;>, ,:.,:>";'~' ·J)~naa.,dorC:hestra'instrume·i1ts. .... ~
0,<" .i"~~; , RAY~AMME,RS:~M~U'$IC"//:~
<,6:10 Walnut s-, .. ' ":., '>":';." ...•

·'OlfVea, Guita r a~d Banio.,cHso.~ ... U'" '," },~ ".

, .', ~"'o:.~~: e ': " " ' , .,' ..f ". ...."·"l,,,''('-'', ' "4 ,"«: , ' ""t·.

,.<-.- -' - ",' -?:\~" '-·~it;:~~::,':.

THE DEAN YOU SAVE l\IAY BE: YOUR OWN
\ ',1-

~.~."""," - ', ..~ ~ ~
'. T~oll€lges are complicated and' bewildering places, plled with
"complic~tedi1ndb~;wildering people. Today' let, us 'examine
, .~J;le[9ftllemost coinplicated andb~wiIgering-yet fetching and
,;,lovable-of alloarnpus figMres;,I refei\ of course, to the dean
of students, ... '.. ." ..... ' , ..
':}olicemu,ll and' confessor, sh~plYel'd arrd seer, warden and.
oraele,proC'Ollsul and pal-e-the dean of. students is all of these:
How.vthon, can we understand-him? Well. sir, perhaps the best
way is to .take an average Hay in the life of an average dean.
Here; for example, is what happl'med l~'Bt Thursday to Dean
,Killjoy Ni-Dampor .of the Dulutli' College of Belles Lettres
and Pemmican.' ";, '. .. .
, At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lita l\fa:rlbo:ro, andwent upon
the roof of his house: to remove 'the statue of the Founder
which, had been 'place'd there during, _the night by high .•..
, spiritedundergraduates,

.
At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly to the cam .•

. :pu~s.(The Dean had not been driving his c~r since it had been
placed on the roof of the girls' dormitory by high-spirited
undergraduates.) . ' ' ." .
At 7 :46 a.m.. he arrived on':caln'pUS1 lit a Marlboro and

climbed the bell tower to remove ,his secretary who had been,
placed there during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
:At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lita Marlboro; andmet with
',E: Pluribus .'Ewbank,editor of :~he~stl::ldent~newspaper., Young
'Ewbank had beeriwriting a' seriesQfed~tclrials urging "the
United States to amlex Canada.' 'When, the' editorials had

'eyolceclno response.ihe.had taken mattem.ip.tohl.Sown hand's.
\ ,A.cCOlnI>a:o.iedby his:society editor and two proofreaders, he
Had.gone oyer' the bOrderandeonquered Manitoba. With great

, patience and-several Marlboro Cigarettes1 the Dean persuaded
young Ewbank to give Manitoba back. Young .Ewbank, how-
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg. .
At 9 a.rn, the' Dean lit a Marlboro and 'met with Robert

Penn Sigafoos, president of the local Sigma Chi chapter, who
came to .report that the Deke house had been put on top of
the Sigma Chi house during the night by high-spirited under-
graduates. . ,
, At 10 a.m, the Dean lit a: Marlboro and went to umpire
an intramural softball game on the roof of the-Taw school
where the campus baseball diamond had been placed during >

the night.by high-spirited undergraduates. .' .
At' 12 noon the Dean had 'a luncheon meeting with the

prexy, the bursar, and the registrar, at the bottom of the cam-
pus swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been
placed during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
Marlboros were passed after luncheon, but not lighted, owing v

to dampness. .
At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a Marlboro and

,received the Canadian Minister of War who said unless young
Ewbank:gave back Winnipeg, the Canadian army would march
against the U.S. immediately. Young Ewbank was summoned
and agreed to give back Winnipeg if he could haveMoose Jaw.
The Canadian Minister of War at first refused, but finally con-
sented after young Ewbank placed him on the roof, of the
metallurgy building. ' ,
. At 3 p.m, the Dean-lit a Marlboro and met with a dolega-

, tion .from the student council who came to present him with
a set of matched luggage in honor. of his fifty years'service as ,
deaI).of students: The Dean prQIhptly packed the luggage with .,

call his Clothing and fled to Utica, New York, where he is now
.in .the aluminum sidinggame, ' © 1963Max Shulman

,', > * * *
The makers of Marlboro, who, sponsor thIs column: don't
claim, thiltMarlboro 'is the dean of titter cigarettes-but it's
sure at 'the head of theclass, 'Settle back toith. a Marlboro
and see what it lot you get' to likel . . ,

PAYING~J'()IBS
, .

I'N'; ,EIUROIP:E' , "
Grand Duchy of'Luxembourg,

Oct: 2, 1963 - The American Stu-
dent Information Service- is ac-
"ccpting applications fpr summer
"jobs in Europe.vOpenings 'include
office jobs, lif'eguarding, factory
work, shipboard work, child cafe'
work, resort and sales work.
Wages range to $400 a month.

ASIS also announced . 'that ' n~:'
sidual funds permit. the first 4000'
applicants tra yelgraI}ts pf $165
each. Interested students should
write to Dept. 01- ASIS1 22 Ave.
'tie ia Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, re-
,questing the ASIS 24-page' pro-
.spectus wlthjob selection and
.travel grant and "job applications.
Send. $1 tor ~the prospectus and
airmail' postage. The first 8000
~inquiries 'receive a $1, credit. to-
..wards the new book: .Earn, Learn
~a~~ Tr:~yel i.IJ;,EHr:PP~.,.j.

....•>.,~' ': :";'JL'
~'.,~,r:... ,' .: ',~",' ""W~~-;,,/~,;"

\);' "{en"" ' Styled si gn ificantly in rich,

SHOPS Iy textured cheviot for

.745 SWIFTON CENTER rugged effectiveness in typ-

Phone 351·3220 ically masculine appear-

Open A Student Charge Account ance. 39.95

.,\~:':':'::'

Gentry's
football

prediction
Cincinnati 20-

Tuisa 14
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PEel
to University of Cincinnati
students and ·friends from

VERNON MANOR
5\0% RA TE RE 0U,CT ION for private ro~ms' and suites" for students, faculty friends and
visiting relatives. See your Dean of Men's or Dean of Women's office for discount cards.' Rooms as-
signed as available at time of registration.

eNIGHTlY, ENTERTAINMENT featuring the sophisticated styling of Shirley Jester and the
Gorman Trio in the 400 lounge.
e CHARMIN~ ROOMS for private: dining and the luxurious Forum, Room offers authentic
french, ,German and Hungarian ,cuisine.
e .NEWL Y 'DECORATED apartments and _rooms are the ultimate in comfort for the visitor.

C-LOSE TO
u.c.-

• • •
APARTMENT OR ROOM: 'Deco-
rated, attractive apartments and
rooms for travelers and guests.

FORUM ROOM: Authentic Fnin'ch,
Ge,rman and Hungarian cuisine.
25th year Duncan Hines Awards for
Food Excellence~

Just a few
short blocks up
E. Ilnioersity to

, Burnet-and Oak

FOR AN ADDRESS OF INtERNATIONAL DISTINCTION PHONE 281·3300 FO.R RESERVATIONS.

··1·~

JOHN F. CORCORAN
Resident General Manager

MARGA-RET SCHOTT LINK
President

DR. JOSEPH LINK
Executive Vice President
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Book Discussions SiCCommittee Petition' ~~
McMicken Forum
Weekly Feature
Today at 1 p.m. the second

MclVIicken Forum-program will
be held in McMicken 127. Leading
the discussion of Barbara Ward's
The Rich Nations and the POO?'
Nations will be a faculty panel
consisting of Arthur Hinman, As-
sociate Pro f e s s 0 r of Political
Science, and Joseph Sagmaster,
Director of Broadcasting', Radio
and Tel e vis ion Department,
speakers. After they speak, pan-
elists will answer questions posed
by the student audience.
This year's McMicken Forum

series began with two sessions
during Orientation Week devoted
to a discussion of William Gold-
ing's Lord. of the Flies. The first,
on Oct. 2-,was for freshmen in the
colleges of Liberal Arts,' Educa-
tion, and Business Administra-
tion. The second, Oct., 4, was for
freshmen in University College
and in the colleges of Engineer-
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All meetings of the Forum arc further opportunity to see not only how government educates

'held in 127 McMicken Hall {rom those students who participate in student government, but.
1- 1,:50 p.m. Admission i~ free, also the way in which our national government is structure"
and. all undergraduates in .the '" .' , '~ .......•j".
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The 2'5,000-plus fans that turned out for Saturday night's to make student government

UC-Xavier. football game provided Cincinnati's pigskin fortunes (Editor's Note: This weekly column will be tco-auinoreii by two of more responsible to' student
with its biggest shot-in-the-arm . in a long while. Football at Cin- UC's most outstandingsenibr personalities,' who wish to remain opinions and ideas. We feel this
,cinnMi has been '''on trial," since the Tate 1950> when area grid anonymous so that the views expressed, will not lose their meaning can ~e accomplished best \
tastes grew sour. with t~e columnist's identiy. The opinions brought forth here wW through the participation on

Pre-,game estimates predicted a crowd of around 20,000 but a not necessarily coincide, with those of the NR staff.) student government cominittee~

f·' h f f ' b 711 b h . h h' ., .. . by any'" student interested. Onper ect ruq t or' oot a roug t a near-capacity t rong.· T e ,I hope all the persons who say that Cincinnati IS "conservative" . .
h

,." , . ' , . , this page m today's News Rec-'
9a'me was te spectators delight and hardly anyone could object will now be behind our fair city. Reason - a Playboy Club is coming d '11 f' .." ' or ' you WI md a petition for
to the style and tempo of play. to' Cincinnati. Some may ask why having a Playboy Club will make St d t C'I ., . . .. . .' u en ounci committees.

In short, the combination of a hard-fought, exciting football our .town less "conservative," ,if it is conservative at all. It won't: All pos't' -t th f' .' ' . I Ions excep ose 0

game and a packe",d stadium could lift the sport beck to the prorni- Cincinnati is basically conservative with regards to the fact that its ehalrman will be filled by those
nence It once enjoyed here nearly a decade ago., Should a like res.idents do. .not flock .to nne spots .i~ large ~umbers; theY.do not students who petitiO-rio If you,
number of 25,000 return next week t? see the' Detroit-UC home- enjoy spending mon~~ I~ g.r~at quantities on frivolous entertainment, are interested .in seeing a cer»
coming tilt then indeed grid enthusiasm will be on the upswing compared to other ~ItIes CItizens. The Playboy Club should prov~ an. tai , d' 'b S ,I

. ' ". ' '. ".' . outlet for the big talkers and big spenders in Cincinnati. I am progra~ pursue y tu~
and Nippert Stadium can agam look forward to those autumn . . ." . \'. dent Council the best, way to
S t d ' f Id I 'would like to clarify the derogatory rumblings about SOCIal get it started is to be in on th~
a ur ays as 0 0 . conservatism in Cincinnati. These discussions usually' take place in planning yourself.

-------~---------.--------------'--""---"- idle conversations by persons who are (~) the.overly-extr~verted big The vari~us tribunals, which
spenders who have never spent an evening at home reading a good are responsible for the activities
book, or (2) persons who are not b~g spenders now, but hope to of the specific colleges, should
become big persons and big spenders in cities more grand, glorious. keep the students of each college
and gaudy than Cincinnati. Both of these types are extremely dis- better intormed as to what pro-
, tasteful. gram their tribunals are pursu-

The first type is over the hill-and beyond reproach. The second, ing. 1.'his year we plan to try to
if he has ability, is not quite so bad. He is just disappointing to co.-ordmate and encourage the
himself and those ab"out him, because he cannot buil'd upon" ,som,e- ~nbunals ttodastsume a largetr r~l~,
, . . . .. . In our s u en governmen PIC-
thmg good. He ~as not I,earned to "ente'rtaml/ himself,' yet he ebvl- ture.
puslY'has 'capabilities fOr it, or he would not be seeking a be,tte, r Th' I I t f '.. . .. . ' ere are a so a 0 0 miscon.
world.,. ,The trag,edy IS th"at he h,C's not I,earn,ed to live w,lth himself ti . th . . die, . " ' ., _', , . I' h cep IOns concernmg e Juns Iv
completely, to Judge hls world accord,ng ,to his own va ues, thoug . tion of Student Court. The COUFt
hevhas slight.ly surpassed case-cNo~ 1 in this area. ,He -hes not is there to give the student 'the
learned fo appreciate a place for the people in it; i'nstead', he' judges opportunity to be heard and. to b~
his own inner achievement by the monetary value of those things- defended by a court appointed
by which he surrounds hims.elf-his social surroundings and mene- counsel. I encourage you to use
tary facade. your student court.

Those who feel Cincinnati is socially conservative might be right. I feel that in order to improve
However, we all need to' re-evaluate the meaning and worth of social our student gove~~ment we
conservatism. It means. that the people of Cincinnati have the ability need a strong political pa~tv
to gather socially in small' groups atpriv~te homes, apartments, Ira- sbystedm. Preflertafbly twt'hotP~rtleSf
t it h t d b 't tai t h th b th ase on a p a orm a IS noerm y ouses, .ec., all,' e: ~l( er ainmg 0 eacrr-ot er . ecause ey onlY' concerned with local but:
are persons of interest and intellectual andhumorous-substance. national issues. Me~bership in

This -is to .be commended, not derided. We all cannot stay home these, parties must be rnadEJ
eve.nt night, true/,"and who, is to, s'ay'thaf Cincinnati.does .not have open to an who are interested
its share of 'social and' cultu'ral oppo,rtunities, both worthwhile ,and -and everyone~hou!d be in;'
frivolous. ''d tererted who is/'elected to the

. .. . ., 'positions in 'Student govern-
When you sayCmcmnatI is vconservative, d-eflJ1e_.~~-·-"<~",,the peeple who

(socially, politically, rj:~ligiouslyn and_J:e~e.valuate----.theJrne mAO_"'';'''' ,.:..r-~__~_

Week Of Purpose
For all those Involved in last week's Orientation program, it

was a tiring but -vetv rewarding period. The conversion at UC
from the semester to t'he quarter system brouqht with it the first
re'a,1 chance for a complete week-long Orlentetion session and,
while perfection of such an underrakinq requires several years
.of 'trial and error, this first year's attempt must be regarded as a
success.

"Over-all attendance was just tremendous," said Don
Schuerman, the All-University Chair'man of Men's Advisory.
"TheyIthe Preshmen) were tired but they still kept coming and
the night-tim.e:functions had a real good turnout."

The objectives of the Orientation proqram were three-fold.
The first, of course, WqS to 'impress -incorninq students with the
academic atmosphere at U~, through such fhings as the library
four, alecture series, andthe McMicken Forum.

Objective number two dealt with the social side of campus
IHe. Many of the progr,ams were de-signed to get the Freshmen to
meet one another, and to make them feel welcome. Monday's
IIGet-With:.lt Party," Tuesday's "fun Night," ,a Hootenanny; a jazz
.program, and Saturday's Freshman Kick-off Dinner with special,
seating at Hie UC-Xavier game, all went a long way toward pre-
" sentinq UC as a bustling colleqe campus. '

, ,
Orientation Week's third big purpose concerned the per-

,sonalization of the University with the students. This. was
. through the efforts of each student adviser, as members 6f

, Adnio'r Advisers and Men's "Advisory stressed th'efact that UC'
,is not only an institution, but a community that attempts to
s~tisfy the needs and problems of its members.

" " The credit fo-r'last week's f:ine program has to go to' all of
. those - students, faculty, and edrninistretion osllke - who were
involved. But special recognition 'is deserving parficularlv of .Bob
Mille'r, president of Orientation Board; Don Schuerman, AII-Uni~
versitv . Chairrnari of 'Men's Advisory; Sue Steves, All-University
Chairmen of Junior Advisers; and all personnel from the offices
of the Deans.

L~~\-'¥e~~9riEmtation progr:am could, never, ba.called. per-,
fect, but this:y'-ear'~=E~3hR?,arr--ela'ss i§.. mucrr betters prepared

",""0·~~·,t·· .. ,.",

coJiJ'~e"'lif~iaf"lJ'e,than any before.
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Below is a Student Council Committee petition to, be filled crill
by anyone wishing to serve on one or more of Council's campus com-
mittees. All committees. are chaired 'by a Council member.
NAME . , . , , , , COllEGE , , ,. CLASS "'C" •••• ;

ADDRESS ',. PHONE " ..•• J

ACCUMULATIVE GRADE AVERAGE (If freshman, include high
school, average)' .. , " ' , , . . ...............•• J

ACTIVITIES (High school or 'college) .. , ~." .. "., , ~.J

....... ' .~]
EXPLAIN YOUR INTEREST IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT .", , ..••. ~i-l

. ..............•••.•• ~ el

.'...i.
NUMBER THE, COMMITTEES YOU 'ARE INTERESTED IN B'¥'

ORDER OF PREFERENCE:
ELECTIONS.
CONVOCATIONS.
CONSTITUTIONS
SUGGESTIONS AND

IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIAL PROGRAMS.
CALENDAR COMMITTEE
Return these petitions by Nov. 1 to the Student Council mailbdx

in the Student Un-ibn.. Petitions are ais6 now available at the Udi'"
Desk. Student Council encourages all students to apply .

PUBLIC RELATIONS
FORE'IGN STUDENTS
POLITICAL PARTIES

COM' •.
STUDENT COURT. /;;
EVALUATION
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I, 1,VIilitciry,:Musings I Rhodes'~eadJine, Nears;
Schola rshipMisulJderstood
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ARMY

Reading, the Army 'ROTC Bri"
gade this year will be Jay G.
Taylor as . Brigade Commander,
Earl J.' Motzer as Deputy Brigade
Cornmander, and Richard H.
Crone as Executive Officer.
'Besides being headed by a new

staff, Army ROTC plans to be
more active and organized in the
various activities in which it par-
ticipates. A new activity will be
added this year-a pistol team to
compliment the already organized
Rifle Team.
"pershing Rifles, the drill team,'

will again enter meets across the!
country, as well as helping to run'
the Queen City Invitational Drill
Meet, which was held in the Arrn-'
()ry Fieldhouse last year. '
, 'The Band Company, which was
reorganized only last year, will
take a more active part in meets.
throughout the country. The
Army ROTC Band also plans to
hold several meets here at UC.
. ".Scabbard and Blade, tile Junior-
Senior honorary organization, has
plans to take trips to such places
as Fort Campbell, Fort Knox, and
FQrt Belvoir.
, The Army ROTC will also par-

ticipate more in many intramural
sports.

AIR FORCE
Cadet Thomas. R. Newbauer has

been appointed Air Force ROTC,
Cadet Colonel and Wing Com-
mander for the school year 1963- .
1964. He is a senior in the College
of Arts and Sciences, majoring in
physics. The selection of the
Cadet Colonel is made by the Air
Force Officers of the AFROTC
detachment at the University,
with the approval of President
Walter C. Langsam. Prior to' his.
appointment as Cadet Wing Com-
Jh~nder,Cadet Newbauer served
as Squadron Commander and.
Group Administration Officer. He
has also been instructor for the'

·iT

i4ct NOlwSeniors!
Pet.tio1ns At Desk,
Petitions are now available at

t1W Union Desk for· positions on
the Senior Class Advisory Coun-
cia. The petitions must be filled
oy.t and' returned to the Union
Ji)~sk by Friday, Oct. J8.
The Senior Class Advisory

€guncil acts as an 'advisory body
to the Senior Class Executive
€~uricil. It also serves asa sound.
i'Q!~ board for ideas and as an
organ for communication among
the various organizations connec-:
ted with the Senior Class.
, The board will be comprised of
one representative from each of
t~e nine colleges plus representa-
tives from Interfraternity, Coun-
~!t,PanHellenic, Men's Residence
Halls, Women's Residence Halls,
~~d the Assn. of Women Stu-
ents.
Eligibility for the positions is

limited to seniors.. The represen-
t~tives will be' selected at a meet-
i~g of the Senior Class Executive
C~mncil on Wednesday, Oct. 23._._--- ----::;----.-

exhibition drill team of -the Arn-
, old Air Society.

During the past summer, Cadet
Newbauer attended a four-week
AEROTC Summer Training Unit
at Elgin Air Force Base, Florida,
where he was a distinguished ca-
det. He is a member of the Amer-
ican Institute of Physics and last
year won the Armed Forces,
(Lemical Association Medal, that-
is awarded annually to one out-
standing ROTC student at DC.

NEW APPOINTEE
Maj. Karl B. Weber ,III, grad-

uate of the United States Military
Academy and Purdue University,
has been 'appointed assistant pro-
fessor of military science at the
University of Cincinnati.
Maj. Weber attended Carnegie

Institute of Technology and re-
ceived the Bachelor of Science
degree from West Point in 1950.
He holds a Master of Science de-
gree in engineering science from
Purdue. "

Since 1960, Maj. Weber has
been stationed in Hawaii. He has
also served in Europe and the
Azores. From 1958-60 he was the
Eastern Extension Dewline co-
ordinator in New York City.
Married and the father of two

children, Maj. Weber lives with
his family at 4571 North Bend Rd.

Student,C9·uncil ..•
(Continued from Page 4)

represent not only you and your
fellow students; but your' a'd-
ministration and faculty as well.
This year we plan to expand

one activities in the areas of stu-
dent-faculty relations, foreign
students, campus elections, and
any other area that is \ofu.con-'
cern. to the student body as a
whole.
I look forward to this year with

real excitement. Please feel free
to drop into the. student govern-
'ment office (mom 112 in the
Union) at any time. Ask any
questions you have. I urge you
to get active in student govern-
ment either on committees .or in
a political party. 'I finally plead
with you to give student govern-
ment a chance to function as your
representative, and I guarantee
that you' will not be disappointed.
Thank you. I

Lynn Mueller
Student Body President

WES:TENDORF
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, "Applications for -the Rhodes Scholarship - a much cov-
eted but almost equally misunderstood honor - must be
"turned in by Nov. 1 to the Secretary of State Rhodes Schol- ,
arship Committee.
Any American mal e college

student who wins a Rhodes Schol-
arship at 0 x for d University,
England, in the elections to be
held in December will enjoy an
increase in the annual stipend.
The value of the Rhodes Scholar-
ship in the future will be 900
pourids or $2520 a year, an in-
crease of more than $400, for at
least two years of study, or three
if the scholar follows an approved
line of graduate work.
To qualify for a Rhodes Schol-

arship, the student must be a'
• male citizen of the United States,
unmarried and between the ages
of 18 and ;24 on Oct. 1, 1963. At
the time' of application, he must
have at least Junior standing .in
his college or university and must
have the official endorsement of
the institution. A candidate may
apply either in the state where
he resides Of in a state where he
has received at least two years
of his college education. Applica-
tions must be in the hands of the
Secretary of the State Rhodes
Scholarship Committee by Nov. 1,
1963,. '

There are some misunde-r-
standings among UCstuc;lenrts
about the quallficatlens fOlr a
Rhodes Scholarship. It is not es-
sential, as s.omestudents be-
lieve, that the .appl;cant have a
college let,teri.n athletics. Psy-
sica I vigor and interest in sports
are among the qualifica.tii;>ns but
dlstlneflen in sports is not re-
quired. What the committees
are especially interested in are
literary and "scholastlc . ability, .
. qualitles Qf manhood,' morel
force of eheraeter ,and instincts
to lead.
There is- also misunderstanding

about the courses of study that
scholars must pursue at Oxford.
The field, in fact, is .practically
wide open - English, Philosophy,
History, Political Science, Eco-
nomics, Classics, Mat hematics,
.Physical and Natural Sciences,
. Engineering; Law, Music, etc.

Thirty-two Rhodes Scholarships
, at Oxfordare issued annually to
the United States. The applicants
must first win the approval of

I'

state committees and "then be
elected by regional committees.

A candidate must have the
written endorsement of his col-
lege. He vhculd then make ap-
plication to the. Secretary o·f the
State Committtee who, in Ohio,
is Joseph C. LitHe, Esq., 1750
Union Commerce B u i I din g,
Cleveland 14, Ohio. With his ap-
plication should go the written
endorsement of his' college or
university, 'three copies of a
professional pho,tograph" a birth
certificate, copies of the Regis-
trar's record of his courses of
study, a health certificate, a
statement of his activities and
interests in college and his pro-
p'osedline of study at Oxford,
togeJher with letters of recom-
mendefien.
Any additional information may

be obtained from Joseph Sag-
master, Director of Broadcasting,
Radio - TV Dept.· in the Health
Service Building at. UC, or from
Prof. Samuel S. S." Browne, 217
McMicken Hall.
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Exchange _Stu,dents~ Promiote .Peaee
"Extensice ..academic exchange

by' students .studying abroad will
be' a, strong "factor! in promoting
World peace," Dr. Gunnar Jarring
since 1958 Swedish ambassador
to, the ,United States, said October
8 in a University of Cincinnati
address.
Dr. Jarring, speaking on "In-

ternational Education in Today's
World," appeared at the open-
ing' all-University' student-faculty
convocation of the academic year
in, Wilson Memorial. Hall, campus
auditorium.

From Dr. Walter C. Lan.g-
sam, preaident of the Univer-
sity, he received the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree. Presi-
dent Langsam characterized Dr.
Jarring as 'ldistinguished schol-

.. ar and author, wise statesman,
and respected diplomat."
Pointing to Dr. Jarring's out-

standing record before' going to
Wasbington," President Langsam
said the Swedish ambassador has
since "won further' international
admiration for his statesmanship
In. an era marked 'by recurring in:
ternational c r i s e s- and has
strengthened the already firm ties
of traditional friendship between
Sweden and the United' States."

.Or. Jarring concluded Tues-
(fay' a three-day Ci.nd",nati visit
sponsored by Children/~-Inter-
nafienal Summer Villages, 'Inc",
UC, and -orher local organi71a-
tions. '
"Educational values are more

or less international.v-s.Dr. Jar-

.pr. E•.Zeydel
Wir-s .Award
Dr. Edwin H. Zeydel, Professor

emeritus of "the Germanic' Lan:::
guages and Literatures, who from
1'9126 to 1961 was an active mem-
ber of the faculty and from 1937
to' 19,61 head of ",the Department
of ~Germanic' and S I a.vic Lan-
guages, has been decorated by
the President of the Federal .Re-
public of Germany- with the high-
est award given to a civilian, the
Commander's Cross of the. order
of Merit. This- award was pre-
sented at a tea given by President
Walter C. LangsamTn the Laws
Drawing' Rooms September 17.
The presentation was made by
the German consul in Cleveland;
Dr, Josef Deutz, and was attended
by over' one hundred members of
the faculty and friends of Dr.
Zeydel. President Langsam spoke
for the University; Professor Ced-
ric Boulter of the, Department of
Classics for the faculty, .and Mr-.
Henry S. Humphreys, 'inusic.cdt{c
of, the Cincinnati Enquirer.jfor
the former students of Dr. Zeydel.

YE OlOE

Excellent FOlod'
and Beve,ro'ges

214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

ring said. "But differences in ed-
ucational practices throughout the
world," he feels, "are largely re-
sponsible fop the 'lack' of .under-
standing between peoples, which
is . today the permanent concern
of all the world."
Dr. Jarring put in a strong plea

for the international exchange of
'students. "Every nation has its
traditions and it, sspecial prob-
lerns which can never be' dis-
regarded in any, kind of reform
work," he stated.

"What the student sees, in a
,foreign' country-whether it is
related to the educational sys-
tem or to other spheres, of life
-can hardly ever be directly
transparent to his' own country. ~
"But it is still very important"

. for everybody to get an oppor-
tunity to see, with his own eyes,
that practically everything can

be done in a way which .is dif-
ferent from the ""way he is used to
and often with just as good re-
sults. It is only after. we have
had this' experience that we can
really" understand other peoples.

"I know that the strong move-
rnent- in favor of overseas studies
fhat is manifest among A'meri-
can college students today is a
problem for many American
universities.
"There, is the problem of de-

termining the right age and level
for a student to go abroad, the
problem ot intergr ating overseas
studies into an American curri-

'culum, thevdanger of having
. superficial. student, tourism in-
stead of serious academic work
in an international setting, and
many other complications.·
"Despite. all these problems,

however, I 'am convinced that this ...

development is something basical-
ly good.
"Getting closer to 'a true inter-

nationalism in the academic world
means better international under-
standing outside the universities
as well.

"And irite,rnational experi-
ences. during one's young years,
inside as well as outside school,
are o,f vital significance to such
an under sfandlnq."
Dr. Jarring advised students

going abroad for study to
master the language of their
host country. "Few things are
as neeessery. for the .under-
standing of another people as a
knowledge o·f the language they
speak," he stressed.
"And their language cannot be

understood without a knowledge
of the way they live. Life and
languages' are inseperable."

Rauls To Teac,h
Russion Course '
Dr. John P. Pauls, UC Associate .

Professor of -Russian Language
and Literature will offer a course
in Russian conversation in the
. UC Evening School this year.

~Under a Taft grant; Dr. Pauls
spent the summer in European
libraries doing research for his
next ,two books. While in Europe,
he presented a pap e r at the -
VIIIth International Congress of
Onomastic Sciences in Amster-
dam, Holland, where he presided
at the Slavic -session. His reviews',
on Russian books appear regu-
larly in Books Abroad, an inter- ~
national . literary quarterly, pub-
lished by the University of Okla-
homa Press. Dr. Pauls has also
recently contributed to the En-
cyclopedia of Poetry and Poetics,
to be published soon by Prince- _
ton University press. This July,
his book, Pushkin's "Poltava" ap-
peared.

Eoqle Shirts ore 'avai loble in Cincinncti at

BURItHARDT~S& 'THE GENTRY ~HOP
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Langsam Reports ~rants
C Board -Of Directors

More than $4.7 million in gifts,
grants, 'and bequests to the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati was report-
ed by Dr. Walter C. Langsam, UC
president, at the monthly meet-
ing of the UC Board of' Directors
October 1 in the campus Van
Wormer Administration Building,
.Renton K. Brodie, board chair-
"man, presided. ,
! Of this, more than $3 million
was in grants, principally for re-
search, from agencies of the fed-
'eral government.

Included in the grand total
, was $650,000 tQ two units o·f the
,UC Medical Center. An anony-
"meus donor has pledged $500,-'
: 000 toward the cost o,f erecting
a building for the College of
~ursing an~/Health.

: Another anonymous gift of $150,-
000, to be paid in three equal in-
stallments, will be used for
strengthening and stablilizing
salaries in the basic science de-
partments of the College of Me-
dicine.
'··'The' new nursing and health,
building will be known as Wil-
Iiam Cooper Procter Hall.

Government grants we r e
,$290,571 from rhe 'National Sci-
ence foundation to several UC
'~~partm.e"ts and fQr 'gener~i
University . purposes; $~9,272
~from the United States Air
, F9,rce for research in the de-

.'_.

partmenrs of aerospace engi-
neering and chemistry; $10,526.-
84..from: the United States Army,
for research in the department
of. chemistry; $71,856 from the
.United States Department of
Health,Edu~ation, and Welfare
for a trainingprogr~m and for
f~lIowships; and $2,667,972 from
the United States Public Health'
Service for ti'ainin,g grants and
for research in numerous UC
departments.
Other larger gifts and grants

included: $38,639 from the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, Inc., to the
departments' of chemistry and
radiology; $31,000 from the Amer-
ican .Chemical Society for depart-
ment of chemistry research; $19,~
460.95 from an anonymous donor
to the Nuclear Science Labora-
tory Fund; $25,000 to the Wilson
Auditorium Improvement Fund
and $25,000 to the Holmes Hos~
piEil ' 'New Building Equipment
Fund, both from Mr. and Mrs,
J. Ralph Corbett; $34,~'75 from an
anonymous donor' and the Holzer
Clinic ~9- the department of surg-
ery Experimental Surgery Fund;
$31,395 form the Heart Associa-
tion of Greater Cincinnati for .re-
search in the departments of ".in-
ternal medicine, and surgery;
$51,000 from the Kettering Foun-
dation to the Humanities Reading

Speed Stick, the deodorant for men! Really helps
stop odor. One neat dry stroke lasts all day, goes
on so wide it protects almost 3 times the area of- . \ '

a narrowT.oIl-ontr~ck. ~o drip, neverta~k. y.!,(8)
Fast! Neat! Man-SIze!Mennen Speed Stick! . '

All it takes i~on\e ,clean stroke cia ily I·
-.--,.•. "

\ ' I

Program; $58,000 from the .Alcoa
Foundation, Eugene Kettering,
Owens-n!in~:lis Glass Co., and the
Phillips P~troleum, co. . to the
Kettering Building Fund; $15,000
from the Walter A, and George
McDonald Foundation for the
program for training teachers of
the deaf; $10,000 from a William
C. Meyer bequest to the General
UC Endowment Fund; a $31,250
bequest from Mary Shine Peter-
son for biochemistry scholarships;
$36,780 from a number of com-
panics Ior College Of Engineering
scholarships; $79,826.80 fro m
alumni, corporations, and friends
of the University to the UC Fund;
$26,4S0from, an anonymous donor
to the department of radiology
radioisotope laboratory; $12,000
from the Bendix Corp. to the de-
partment of anatomy; $24,000
from the Albertine 0', Schoepf
Trus~t Fund to the College of Med-
icine Albertine O. Schoepf Re-
search Fund. '

• •
she left her native Chicago at 16
to study with Olga Samaroff. A
series of increasingly' significant
honors came to her following her
cum' laude graduation from Jul-
liard.

Eugene Ormandy conducted
when she made 'her Carnegie
Hall debut with the Philadel-
phia Symphony, She has won
accolades throughout Europe,
where she has played with er
conducted maior' orchestras
and been acclaimed in recital.
She holds the distinction of be-
ing the first woman to conduct

the New YorkPhil"armonic on
its regular concert series. Her
Bach recordings are numerous
and she is also known for her
books' on 'Bach.
The same year Dr, Bing was

born in Vienna Dr. Rudolf was
born InFrankfort-am-Main, Ger-
many. Pathsof the two now emi-
nent musicians crossed when Dr.
Bing joined the Met, Where Dr.
Rudolf had been a musical staff
member since 1945. At Dr. Bing's
request, Dr. Rudolf became the
Met's artistic administrator as
well as a conductor.

RESTAl,J RANT ---------11II2
7715 Reading LENH' ARD'T1S' 201~est

Road 'McMIllan
761-2116 I 421-9331

C,enfral E'uro!pean and' American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NI~EK!NDS OF SC.H~IT~ELS.
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARl'$

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

OAe~>paily Except Monday 9:30 - 9~30
112 BLO,CK FROM CAM,PUS ~.

Q.
Why buy" a pen this good

when you.might justlose tt?

*SPECIAL REPLACEMENT OFFER

If you buy a Parker -af for $5 between now
and October 31, 1963, it will be protected
against loss for one full year at no extra cost.
Just register its purchase by mailing one-half
of the' Parker 45 Registration' Certificate to
the insurance company listed on, the certifi-
cate. Then if the pen is lost, the insurance
company will replace it at no charge. All you
have to do is mail the other half of the certifi-
cate, properly notarized, and describe how
the pen was lost.
,Here's why this is such a good pen for a'

college student:

ep PARKER-At 75 years-"Maker of the world's most wanted pens

~.", .. .." lVtt mur

lltkt45

"

~,,-

"

It's "convertible". You can; load it with a car-
tridge III 4lJf"'lt@!l:t,-;;;;:A or you can replace the
cartridge with this ingenious littlevconverter"
~ and fill it from an ink bottle. '
Hard to run out of ink during an exam.

Solid 14K gold point. You get a choice of
seven widths from extra 'fine to extra broad.
And if yay damage a point, your dealer can
replace it instantly,

, For only $'5 you get: The pen; 'a "converter,"
a cartridge, and free exchange of any undam-
aged point within 30 days of purchase. PlUS
Parker's special replacement offer. This guar-
antee against loss wlll be offered until.Octo-
ber 31 st only, so better see your Parker dealer
right 'away.

$5
rtih~

1. load it with a cartridge
2, ... or fiJI it from ?n ink bottle,

~-:-~~"':'"","-"rw~':7
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-------- VanBurkLeo~ Rhome; Simmons Pace
Potent. Hurricane Aerial Barrage

A GOOD START .... AL N~lson (20) gets a block from Brig Owens
and races for a first down in the Bearcats fi'rst·qua~ter scoring drive
against XU. Photo by Ken, Knarr

Bearcat "Speedsters Blast
Xavier .Delenses, 35-22

by Ron Haneberg

Just as the' Los Angeles Dodgers parlayed speed and
pitching to -an amazing sweep over the New York Yankees,
so the Cincinnati Bearcats used their speed <and .throwing to
overwhelm crosstown Xavier, 35-22, last Saturday evening.
It was the speed of a bevy of

'Cat backs-s-Al Nelson, Errol
Prisby, - Brig Owens, and Ben
J ones-s-and the key passes of
Owens and Roger Walz that, re-
pea tedly 'shattered the Muskies
strong, but slower, defense.' ,.Jhe
foul Cincy speedsierstotai&l. ~44
yards on, the. grOnnd,while the
togsingr "duo: lained~'llS- yards,' on
Ll pass attempts.
The Bearcats wasted no time

in demonstrating their superi-
!ority, as they took the opening
.kickoff and blasted 66 yards' in
i14;;plays for the score, a one yard
.sneak by Owens. Despite some
"impressive gains by Ben Jones,
ithe score remained 6-0 at the
quarter's end,' with X having a
'net yardage of 3 for the stanza.
! ,.; The offensive show really.'gJt
going in the .second period, with
rtoger Walz sneaking in :from
the two 011 the first play. An
AI Nelson sweep for the" con-
.,,/ersio.n hiked the score to H·o.
TheiMuskies'fhially c'ame - to
life on ·the subsequent kickoff,
as Mike <Junker chugged 58
yards to the'Cat 37. An ex-
change .ofpunts later, X drove
53 yardsdor its first score, CI

six yard keeper by' Walt:Bry-
niarski. After Brymarski's con-
,v~rsi'on~pa'ss" m'isf'ited,' the Cats
'Ied 14~6; " .
Withv'time running out in the

"half', Cincy. began vanother 'drive
from .its.own 40:"iWith. but 25 sec-
onds.left" .Owens 'hit ,wide"~end.
Jim Curry with' a' key 31 yard,
touchdown bomb,' which sent the
Catsto,the)Ocker room .with a
20-6,'~dge .<.;...., ". ,' ... ," " . '
" Both tia,ro.s·;Q:pen,ed,:up their of- ,
fensein ;thelhird qyarter; but it
was 'two pujits· that brought the
fans to their feet: First' George
Wilson orx bootedia '53~.yarder,
which .was downed .aI1, the oJ Cincy
one yard line. Five plays later,
Bi'ig~Owensreturned the favor
with "a .62 yard kick to the -Muskie
29. Two plays later, Dennis Smith
bounced·' on an X fumble and
. Cincy had to go only 29 yards for
its' fourth 'TD,'a .three' yard.rblas]

, by' lullback'Pe'teRekst"!.s:- . .
. ,,:Wait ~Br-.Yriiarsl<'i;c:quj~kly, ran
~and pas,,~edthe ,'stumbt'ir:-g Mus~""
. keteers.'to the Cincy 15,w.he·re·
Joe Wyzkoski 'found,. f5red Re~
herman with a 15 yard payoff
p'ass, 'the first,(ae"dcH ,score'
against" fhe Bearcats .this year.

,

Bryniarskireturned to flip a
two point conversion to Walt
Mainer, making .the score 27-
14.
Cincinnati had two big plays

left for 'the fourth. quarter. First,
Brig Owens squashed-all Xavier
hopes Jor g §pt'-ctacular e,omeback
by "hitting Curry for 48 yards' on'
a third and 22 play. But "ths
Muskies stopped a score, as Tom
Sobolewski missed a 27-yard
field goal attempt. Dave IVI.er-
riam then gave the 'Cats the ball
again by intercepting a Bryniar-
'ski aerial on Cincy's 23. .Two
plays later, Brig Owens faked
beautifully slid the ball to' Prisby,
who first danced and then, sprint-
ed his way, to a 66 ..yard score.
Nelson iagajn swept for the extra
, points, making the count 35-14.
. The Muskies managed to keep
the. score jrespecta ble ,on .a two
yard ismasli by Terry Brown, fol-
lowing a series of Wyzkoski pass-
es. A fourth 'X quarterback, Sam
Fornsaglio, ',.completed. 'the \ scor-
ing with a two point pass to Jim
Barr.····'

~ast Saturday's wide-open, pro
style contest between Cincinnati
and Xavier may be merely-a weak
sample of things to -come. when
the Bearcats, invade T'ulsa" this
Saturday to do battle with the
Hurricanes.T'orTulsa's highseor.
ing squad not only grabbed", the
Missouri Valley crown last 'year,
but led the nation' in' passing
yardage, averaging.almost200
yards' thrbughJhe air e~cp:gamg.
Returning to menace, the .MyC

teams again this fall is, the 'main
reason f'or t'the Hurricanes' loss·
.ing successes, "end John Simmons;
Simmons .is the cover-boy on the:

1963 NCAA football tecord book,
in recognition of his 65 recep-
t~ons last season, the second high-
est total in NCAA .history. Tulsa
coach Glenn Dobbs has publicly
announced that his 6-3 inch pride
just might latch onto 100 passes
this year.

Tulsa lost its, top tosser, and
17.th ranked in the nation, 'when
Stu McBirnie was thrown for a
loss' by the schoolbooks and de-
clared ineligible. But offensive
tutor Sammy Baugh, the greatest
forward passer in history, was
undismayed, since McBirnie prob-
~;1bly couldn't make first string in

F"rosh T'ravel,·:To 'Ox'ford. .

. '

For First Of Four Games
by D~le yvolf

Forty-seven Bearkittens, the
largest number ever ona UC
fresh squad, open their season
this afternoon against the Miami
Papooses. And if the game is like
last year's, it will be" a sown to
theIast minute thriller.

Head Coach Jim Kelly feels
his teem; is much like other
Fresh squads of the past. "They
are moying slowly right now be-
cause there's so much to learn.
We don't worry about gettin,g
rhem ready 'as a team until
after the first three weeks. Be-
fore that all the emphasis is on
teaching fundamentals." -
"However, we did get to see

the Miami-Dayton freshman game
and have coached the' boys this
week with the scouting report in
mind: Still it will. be some -time
before we jell as a team"
Froslr back. coach Doug Rice

liked Miami's enthusiasm and felt
the Papooses executed their plays
very well. They have a good
quarterback in Bruce Matte. End
Dewitt Battle and halfback Dale
Pritchett also stood out in the
-20-6-rout of the Dayton team. ..

Tlie"63 Cincinnati recruits 'have
shown a lot of backfield potential.
Steve Schweitzer of Pure-ell and
Ron George look like the top
quarterbacks. At halfback it's
Bob . Milner and Curt Rogel's

while Ken 'Jordon of Ft. Mitchell,
Ky. has' proven a slick pass re-
ceiver and will get the nod over
Charlie Oltz at wingback,

The big 'battle 'so far- has
been at ...the fullback slot where
any one ~f' four could wind up
starting. This is encouraging as
the' weakest spot on the varsity'
is at fullback, At the moment
Jim Hoose and Cuy.ahoga Falls
is No.1, but Walt Reksfis, little
brother of Pete who is the start-
ing fullback for the varsity, ha.s
come on strong.
The line is not as deep' as the

backfield and Kelly says it needs
much more work on blocking,
The interior line, however, is big
(avg. for starters is 225) and has
potential.
Bob Covode will start at the

short tackle spot. The big fight
in the line is between two 'local
boys, Ken: Bryant and Kevin
Teisrnann both of whom would
like the No. 1 call at short guard.

Opening at center will be Jay
Bachman of Hamilton. Ron-Nel-
sonjs ahead of Steve Postich
for top long guard' and Dick
Stoddard, a 295-pound mobile
lad, is the choice for the long
tackle position.
"We are not displeased at all

with our ends," says frosh line
coach Barry Hess. His reason is
the pass 'catching -of Mike Turner
at wide end and. the all-around
play of Doug Warner -and John
Parker at tight end'.

1963. The Hurricanes have-picked
up. two tremendous transfers at
quarterback - Jerry Rhome! who
led the Southwest Conference in
passing ~t SMU in 1961, a'nd Bill
,'van Burkleo, a so-ph sensation a~
Oklahoma,

Rhome and Van Burkleo, who
is also a gifted tailback, wasted
no time in filling the air with
passes, as Tulsa walloped a weak
Montana State in' its opening ef-
fort. Rhome hit ten of 20 and
yan Burkleo 9 of 13 for a total
of 223 yards. The fleet Simmons;
a 10 second dashman, grapped
10 of. the aerials.

Last Saturday, however, power-
ful Memphis State demonstrated
that Tulsa does have a definite
weakness-the inexperienced i9--
ner Li n em e n. The' Hurricanes
graduated their three top tackles,
the four top guards, and all five
of their center~, and the massive
Memphis State line charged to 'a
28·15 victory. Actually. the Tulsa-
gridders had no reason to be'
ashamed, since this is the same
Memphis State ~quad that has
not been beaten in eleven games:
held mighty Mississippi scoreless,
and 'were the number two team in
the nation last year in total de-
fense.
Although Tulsa is, of course,

noted for its tremendous passing
offense, its defensive secondary
boasts some talented ball stealers,
Jeff Jordan, a 6-3 speedster, has
already picked off four enemy
aerials, one of which he returned
97 yards for a TD against Mem-
phis State.
Last Season, Tulsa edged Cin-

cinnati by a 24-18 count, while on
its way to the Missouri Valley
title. With both teams supposedly
boasting stronger offense, and
both using the pro-style split end
attack, the game should be. a real
scoring fest. Cincy's Al Nelson,
Errol Prisby;" and Brig Owens
should make s tea d y advances
against the, Hurricanes on the
g r 0 U n d, while the admittedly
shaky Bearcat defense against
medium length passes will be
faced with a real test by Simmons
and his colleagues. '

I

. GUING: GO~NG: GONE •. ~•• Th~NEWS"RE~CORD's~uencecam&~ai
.~at~hes Erro·1 'Prisby' en-his 66-ya~d.sprint iri the 4th quarter against'j
Xavier.

c

Above I~ft, Prist:)y goes th'rough a wide hole" in the'X~v'ier line,
. 'h,adsp~st the.'finalXlJ defende~(bottomleft); and r~cesi~to the
i, 'c~n4,,~one . (a:bo~e)!': ''''','' ' .Photos by ~en~Knarr '
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It W~a'sNice-~.
iby Steve W,eber
Sports Editor

.

Although the overall picture of U'C's 35-22 victory Saturday .is
impressive, the' Bearcats do have definite weaknesses. Theirireper-
toire still includes the untimely fumble and the ability to let punts
bounce on the 25 and roll dead on the one yard line, Cincy's defense
remains permeable to a wide open offense, especially down-the-middle
passing. Nevertheless ....

It was nice to see some scoring in Nippert Stadium for a change.
A real football purist might say it was due to sloppy defense, but
most. of us aren't so finicky. - After all the tedious, monotonous, dull
7-6, 5-0" 8-6_games we've seen in the last few years, a few rmissed
tackles would look fine if, they meant a few more touchdowns, even
if some of these have to be scored by the: visiting team.

It was nice to see some people in N·!ppert Stadium -for a change.
In the last several years our famous gridiron had replaced", the
Union Terminal as Cincinnati's bi'ggest white elephant. The fellow
sitting next to me, kept sa-ying, "Look at all those people, .L can't
believe it." ,Maybe now they won't have to make a new dorm eut
of the stadium after all.

It was -nice to see Chuck Studley given a ride by liis players after
the game. Studley, a rather serious individuala,pyway, has not had
much chance to smile since he has been here' a-t DC. Perhaps now
things will start looking. up for the man who brought such a successful
coaching' background to his Cincinnati job.
Finally, it was nice to see the Bearcats looking like a pretty strong

football team after haIfa' decade or so oCdisma-1 Fs~asons. Maybe
now the local' clamor to change the -national autumn sport to some-
thing like lacrosse will die down. '

)-,~

=--

* *
Cincinnati will get a taste of big.time male golf this weekend

with the Pro-Am tournament at Losantiville Country Club, - and it
might be. well worth the time to take in this event, not only because,
some of the game's top men will be here, but also because the city's
chances of securing the National Open in the near fU,ture rests
heavily on how well such matches are patronized.

The big name on the Pro-Am roster will be Ohio's.favorite son
and second-leading money winner Jack Nicklaus, but the field also,
includes such circuit favorites as Sam Snead, Bob Charles, Jackie
Cupit, and George Bayer.;I~t·'" ~::,

How lon-g can Roger Staubach keep going at such an unbelievable
pace for Navy? The rangy Midshipman went into last week's game
'leading the nation in total offense, and he added to this total by
completing. an olmast unheard of 14 of 16 passes for 237 yards.

It's not unusual for athletes who get the post-sophomore year"
build-up such as Staubach has received to experience a sour junior
year. _Contrary to the general rule, however, the Cincinnati Purcell
product seems to improve more as the publicity increases.

U. C. STATISTICS •.".•.-.~

Passing Aft. Compo Yds. Receiving No.

Owens 28, 15 236 Curry 5 107
'Walz 12 8' 118 Prisby s 49

Vogelsang 6 3 21 Higgins 3 " 68

Rushing Aft. Yds. Avg. Rekstis 2 48

Nelson 46 196 4.3 Davis 2 14
Prisby 7 122 17.4 Kopich 2,

1M Football.Fe~tures
Low .Scores Defense
Contrary, to. pte-season specu-

lation the experiment with flag
football did not result in unusual-
ly wide' open play and high scor-
ing, at 'least in' the first .round
play.
Results from the first -round

showed mostly tight defense, con-'
sistent but .not explosive ground-
gaining and 'consequent low
scores. "In the' first eight games-
played the winning'itearns scored
a t'otal of only 17 touchdowns and
averaged only 13 paints per' win.

'Jus,t three teams, Beta Theta
Pi, SAE, and Sigma Chi show- '
ed much 'offensive prowess. De-
fending champion Beta was, vic-

Peppery QB Roger Walz, swings
around len end for this 16-yard
gain to ~f!e Xavier two in the 2nd
quarter. . Walz then sneaked
across ,on the, next play.

Photo by Bob Metterriich

iCOTTON
CHIN'O'S

eShar'p

·Was~abfe

I.OnfY~$5.9S
You can hardly improve on

Fine Cotton 'Ch ino 51acks for

tori~us -ill t~e hiqhesf scoring
g,ame Q·f the weekend, ,27-.14
over Thetci"Chi. SAE ..was van
easy victorvever . Law 5.chool
24·0, while Sig.ma Chi also had
little trouble indisposing of
Alpha Sigma Phi la-O.
In other. activity Delta Tau

Delta knocked" off Triangle 12-6,
Pi Kappa Alpha used the extra
point ;, to decision Alpha Tau
Omega 7-6, while Newman Club
defeated Acacia: Sig. Ep be-at the
Scho-olboys, an'd Lamhda. C;,hi
kn.?cked off Pi· Lambda Phi,all
by 6-0'scores. ; .:
C In intramural football Inactvity-:
Phi. ;Delta -Theta-had all easy
time in recording' two.opening VIC-
toriesby forfeit,9ne overBigrna
Alpha Mu,another. .over : the
YMCA. Phi 'Kappa Tau also prof-
ited from the forfeit. situation,
downing again the, YMCA.
The 1M, schedule shows that

most teams WIll have completed
their "second round by this .Fr iday,
round three will begin this Sat-ur-
day while" the trid round will be
completed towards. the middle of
next week.

WRESTl!NG MEETING

Therewil! be a 111~eHng for
all freshmen and upperclass-
men interested in wrestlin.g __
this winter on Friday, Oct. 11
at 4 p.rn, in room 204 Laure,nce
Hall.-

BASEBALL ME ETiNG
There wiW'be _a meeting for

air freshmen and upper class-
men interested inplaying'uase.
ball next spring on, 1\1\ end a-y r

Oct. 14 at 4 p.rn, in rom 204
laurence Hall.

,Berea Harriers~ - -

Oppose: Cincy
- ~

.In 1Ritial Me'fit
The University or" Ciflcinri~~J

cross, country squad ~opened. its

dual-meet schedule with an Octo-
ber 8 meeting' with Bere~ College,

Results will be printed iri5'next
week's pap-er. f'

The-6igge~t"'te~fS, for"'theU'c:"
thinclads will come inmeet:in9i~
'with Mf~mi .and Kentucky' a'r,d-
the AII.OnioMeet' to be" heil~~t
()xf~rd"~Kertfucky h-imd~ci:'~in~v
its sole Ioss last -fa"li'Yv'h!I~,MJ;""
ami is anev'/ addition to ~hr~'"
schedule.
The complete

ad. - 8~Berea (H)

O'Ct. ll-Hanover (H)

Oct. 19-1\rIiami (A~

Oct. 22-Ball State (A)
-.r

Oct. 25-Eastern Kentucky (A)

Oct. 29':""'Kentucky (H)

Nov. 2-All-Ohio Meet at Oxford

Nov. 9-Missouri Valley Confer-
ence Meet at Wichita

.
MALE HELP WANTED

Par t time salesman me-n's dothin"g:ff
experience- and neat appearance
necessary, with good confacrs, ttl! .,~
work in our University Shop illl
Swifton Center. Kindly apply ill
person at Max Gentry SI'l0Pi 745
Swifton Center. .



The Race Is 'On ...
I'M USTE

Ray Char'les is kidding. If you aren1t end don't

mind working 15 hours "per week to earn $37.50

se~ Mr. St~fford friday 11 : 15 a.m. or 1 : 15p.m.

4632 p1addock Roed, rear building

,SORQRITY ACTIVES run t~ ."eet new pledg~,s on Pledge Sunday a~ fr~ternity
-across Clifton Avenue. October 13 'is the' date thi:s y:e_ar. ,--------------
'All Invited-:roWednesday
UC Chess Club Meetings

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING 2. In your opinion, what are some

. of A-ll1~rica's most significant
achievements in the past
50 years?

Huh?

1.Excuse me, sir. I'm conducting
a poll for the college newspaper.
I wonder if I might ask X9u ,_
a Jew _qu~~tion~~ ','

~e my g~es't.
, BRAND'S

JEWELERS
'l'h~ University of ,Cincinnati

Chess Club invites all interested
students to the weekly club meet,
·jngs held, every Wednesday night
~{fQm 7 to lQ, p.m . In thee .Student
lJi,lion. All varieties ?f chess are
p~?yed as, .well cas -simllar games
such a's checkers or kings. Les-
§W':~!-are also available for be-
-tJtn~ers "if' necessary" and chess'
~~ts are provided by the club. .;

\..-' . ,",' '.-
, An All-Campus Chess Tourna-

ment will begin on Wednesday,
q~t. 23, at 7 p.m. in the Union.
All students planning to enter
this- event must sign up at the
Union desk as soon as possible.
The Swiss System will be em-
ployed in this tournament; tltis
will make it possible for a parti-
cipant to lose one game and still'
win one of the trophies or, book
prize.
Later this year, the UC Chess

" Club will" sponsor an Intercolleg-

210 W. McMillan
62.1·6906

KNO~ YOUR JEWELER'

H,'O N D-A
4. I'll rephrase the question, Since
1912, what developments can you
think of that have made the lot.
of the working man ~asier? ,

Now you're getting tricky.

3. Let me put it this way. During
the last half century what new
ideas have led to important
benefits for the American people?-

Well, uh'-there's the
two-platoon system,

CENTRAL MARI,NE'
3000' Cen~tral 542-0700

~ 't;

Gre'at the shirt
;"JI&:~"'~<"~ , lth4r."-" ....··"··~ ~ WI an

':$'- ,", '\' ., ." -

~):<;." ~.v~\~~< O.xf'ordeducation.,"', ,ri',' .. - " "f",'F",iV .bY--ABROW~
\""" ...~r ~:' '1\ ii. _, ": .':.~:'.""'" ~_,' ".J Any scholar,WIll appreciate
··""·VM1!--" ';::>~:;,.,,:'\...,< this: new Decton oxford

shirt ... the, latest graduate
to the world of wash-and-

, wear by ARRO\V. A blend of
65% Dacron * polyester and

35% cotton ... it outlasts
all cotton shirts. From

that famous button-down
collar to the back button and

back-pleat.iit's University
Fashion at its best.

Tapered to trim.you down,
"Sanforized-Plus" labeled to
ensure a lasting fit; Decton

oxford comes in white,
colors and British stripes.
Short sleeves as Illustrated

only $.5Jl&

'5. Give it; try. ~ ) f.1
: \- .: ;-

Well, speaking off the top of
rry head, I might say i

stretch socks.

pi~vide protection for those . ~
who need it most and can:
afford it least ..Pioneered and
d~veloped bxEquitable:
it'h:1s proved1most ~fficacidu--s:-'
Today, the working man
and his family enjoy a broad
spectrum of protection
provided by Group Insurance.
For that reason, I would
most emphatically suggest '
its inclusion among the
significant achievements. But
I still think the two-platoon
sy~tem is pretty important.

I'm sure everyone would agree
they've been useful. B~~isn't
there something with a bit more
social significance that comes
to mind?' -e ,

. There certainly is. ,There's ,
Group Insurance, the
principle of which is to help

For i~formation about Living Insurance, seeThe Man from Equitable.
For information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.

The EQUITABLE Life Assura~ce Society of theUnited States

Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19. N. Y.©1963

-,

·DuPQnt T.M, tor its polye8ter fiber

--
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WGUC- To· Tape
Cincy'Syrhphony
Rcdio Coneerts
: University of Cincinnati's radio
station WGUC-FM will again tape
13 regular 'symphony concerts by
the Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra this year for distribution na-
tion-wide to educational radio sta-
tions on the National, Assn., of'
Educational Broadcasters net-
work.
I Last year's concert series was
broadcast by 62 .stations across
the country. The symphony broad-
cast series will be heard locally
on WGUC-FM at 1:30 arid 8:30
p.m. Wednesdays beginning in
January and continuing weekly
through March.
i Joseph Sagmaster, UC director
of broadcasting, reports the ini-
tial symphony broadcasts on the
NAEB network brought lettersof
appreciation from points as far
away as San Diego, Calif.

UNION FILM
I ' ,Opening its fall program,
the Student Union Film Soci-
ety will present the moyie
"Freaks" on 'Sunda,y, Oct9ber~,
13, at 7:30 p.m, in the Student
Union. l'his f1\m was se\ec~ed
as t!he' best representative in
the Horror film class at 'the
1962 ,Cannes Film Festival.
Until this time" "Freaks" has
been banned, from publ ic show-
ing due to, the unusual: subject
matter." '" ,

On the same program, Peter
Sellers 'is starred in "The Ca'se
of the'Mukkinese Battle Horn."

Dr. Fran'k ,M1eeks
" ,

Fulbr,ight Wri,fi(jrj
Off- JIG Fr,a:nce

Dr. Frank R. Meeks, University
of Cincinnati associate professor
of physical chemistry in lVIcMick-
ern. 'College, of Arts and Sciences,
has been awarded a Fulbright
fellowship for research ,at, (he

_ University of Montpellier, France,
during the current academic year.
: Dr., Meeks will be associated
with the. noted chemist Prof. J.
Salvinien, director of Montpellier
University's Faculty of Sciences,
in the investigation of the physi-
cal chemistry of diffusion.

The research in France will be
a continuation of work done, at
DC during the, past six years on

, problems concerning the theory
of chemical interaction of sub-
stances undergoing diffusion at
the same time as the chemical re-
action, Dr. Meeks explained.
I Object of the research is to
find out how diffusion can control
reactions, he noted. Systems stud-
ied are the .Iiquid systems known
as gels and metals a,t high tem-
peratures.

Dr. Meeks will make brief vis-
its to other Euporean laboratories
working on diffusion and related
areas before returning to UC in
June, 1964.

,...; Ai . : ,~r:-,\ i··, _ IF [ "', ".;~ '-,;
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-M~.l€e~mpus Attire:
'Casual Look'·:Gains

Page

SPECTACULAR

CIT'Y..AND'RIVERVIEW"

Highest.pricespaid for used textbooks'-'--------L'ANC E·!>S

315 Klotter"'Ave., 6 blocks from campus. 'Old row house, deco ..•
'rated, 5 recms, equipped kitchen, la,rge closets, .,~75.

381-1346

The casual look in male attire
has invaded college campuses
across the nation. Today, a well-
dressed college man will be at
home on any campus and no one
can distinguish if he's a hayseed
or a city slicker.
North, south, east, or west; the

collegiate type will be, wearing
loafers' and crew socks, solid col-
ored slacks topped by a sport
shirt or an oxford button-down

, shirt. When cooler weather' ar-
rive's, the campus man dons a
cardigan orpull-ove-r sweater.
Ties are very much out for class-
room wear. Casual: .clothing has
gained popularity steadily since
it offers relaxation and ease in
.Ieading an active campus life.

Night time activities require a

change of clothing to more formal
attire but even then, men still
favor the relaxed look. Slacks are
worn with a sports, jacket. Busi-
ness suits, with or without the
vest, continue to enjoy popularity.
White shirts, usually button-down.
oxfords, replace sport shirts,
while ties tend to quiet stripes,
solids, .or small patterns. Socks
match ties and shoes "are gener-
ally cordov.an or black wing-tips.
Hats are rarely seen and are usu-
ally worn only by freshmen or
fraternity pledges. ,
The casual look -gains momen-

tum each year' and now indicates
the typical college male. As one
fashion expert explains. "Stud-
ents do dress differently than
their fathers did but the cost is
just about the same."

-·til

TRI TULSA

BEST PICIUR.EJlE,IHE YEAR I
W.INNEROFt7ACADEMY

AWARDS! _

lJ. I~,.............

-For Style
- Ouality and 'Value

Tr~erortistry is expr~'ssed in
the brillicnf fashion-styling of
every Keepsake diamond .en~

gagement ring. Each setting'is

a ",lasterpiece' of design, re-
fleeting the full brilliance ond
beauty of flies' center diamond

'••• a perfect gem of flawless

darity, 'fine color ond meticu-
lous modern-cut.

\.~J~,Ilf(
, (.':\'~,~.I"'iI,,,,:.' 'I£!.\" \.' ~~"" ".,:.~,:~,/'

,,:~# '.
,.~" -s- .~.

" . TH~ SAM SPIEGEL. DAVID LEAN Produc1ionof ,"'C"-" ,

lAWRENCE OFABABK
TECHNICOLOR·.. ',' , SUPER PANAVISION 70'

UNCUT! INTACT! Exactly as shown in its reserved seat enga.gements!

NO'W AT POPUILAR"PRICES

FERGUSON DRIVE-IN
23€J1Ferguson Rd.

COVEDALE
4990 'Glenway Ave.

MT~ HEALTHY DRIVE-IN
1370 Compton Rd.

Authorized Keepsake Jew ..

elers may be list:d in the Yellow

Pages. Visit one in your area

and choose. from-many beouf .•
ful s,tyles, .eoch withtne name.

"Keepsoke'<in.the ring', and o~ ,
the tag.

We Carry the Complete Line of
DIETZGEN' Drafting I~struments and Supplies

Co-me in and see our display today.

Mad,iso!n ~OIf.ficeS'upplies,' Inc.
531 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

PHONE 431-1479

HOW TO PLAN YOUR 'ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send two new booklets, "How to Plan Your .Engagement arid Wedding'"
and "Choosing Your Diarnond'Rlngs," both for ,only 25¢. Also send special
.otter of beautiful 44 page Bride'sBook, .. ,!'o , L

Name ".

Address - •
City co. ,Slate _

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS,SYRACU'SE 2, NEW YORK,1320a

~~~Q-~.;>.~ , USED ,cTEX TB'O·O K S' '~

1At~~~

HOLLYWOOD
5916 Hamilton Ave. '

OAKLEY DRIVE~IN -
5033 Madison Rd. \

861-0667

ESQUIRE BARBERSHO-P
You Specify, We .Sctisfy In
PrincetonlvyLeoque, Flat

"Tops 'and Any Other Modern
or, R'egular Hair Style

228W. McMillo'n St. Cincin~oti~ 19
Phone 621-5060 ~ Mon. -Fri. g-6 '-Sat. 8-5

ATTENT,~ON

KENiTU:CKY- STUDENTS

Calhoun' 'St.
.--..,
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Union Board Concert Series
OperT~WithMQ.?<Morath

~----7'

il' .~:~ -', . ,B'y Sui:Y~'BosY'ell
~n Nov. 2 in WHson'Auditorium,:,·'can., Just take your I.D: card

th,,~ Union Board will present one . and your money (PLEASE) t.0, the
of "the foremost ragtime pianists 'Union Desk in the Student Union
ofAmerica Max Morath. Tickets Building and get your ticket to'
for the first of the two concerts one of the most interesting and
to. be presented this year are on entertaining events of the year.
sale now' at the Union Desk for For an even better (and more
$1.5,0. Of course all really, in- 'economical) time, draft some of
teliigent Bearcats (I'm snre there your friends, (or even your
are a few) will save fifty cents enemies) and get a' block of
by buying their tickets for both twenty or more tickets at a
concerts nowrfor ·only-$2.50 and special, reduced rate': You won't
n.qt miss the chance of seeing regret it.
Peter Nero in April. If you don't
bl,l:y both tickets now, those for
the Nero concert will be on sale
again in. March.
"Folk hero' of the spreading

ragtime cult,'" as he'wasqe-
scribed 'by Tim e magazine, The Theater Guild has an-
Morath attracts everyone from nounced the plays to be shown at
sing-along fans who join hi~ in - the Taft and Shubert theaters
hIS happy, folksy songs to Jazz "
buffs who are interested in the during the 1963-64 season. Those
"ancestry" of today's modern to be seen this year are "Stop the
jazz. After many' of his college World t Want to Get Off" with
c<tnceF.ts, he 'ho.lds cl~nics for Julie Newmar at the -Shubert,
those mterested m ragtI"me·O t b . 14 "C 1 t" t '.. ," coer; ame 0, c;; arrmgSon ofa pianist fr'omthe' , ' . , ' " ' ,
silent ..movle era,' ,',Morath has" Kathryn Grayson, ,Leland ,ijay-
~own the show business in' his ward; and Arthur 'I'reacher at
Iplood by ,working asa radio the Taft for three weeks begin-
•.nnouncer, an actor in a stock ning Oct. 21; "Seidman and Son,"
q,ompany, and a "henkv-tenk a f-amily- comedy about merchan-
tiano" pla.yeir. The Jast ,couple tile business with Sam Levine
fPlf yea.rshe has" spel)t"cm a t0fone' week starting Oct. ,28;
.ele,!~slon< n<etwork. 'Through "A "Man for All-Seasons" at the
~is series he has aw<akened Shubert: during the week of Nov.
lPeopleto ,.the tranq~ility.and 25; "Lord Pengo" with Walter
~uman feeling of ragtlme-peo- Pidgeon at the Shubert the week
p:le who formerly classed it of Dec. 2; "A Funny Thing Hap-
with the high-button shoes of. pened on the Way to the Forum"
• bygone era. at the Shubert for two weeks be-
.All folk music enthusiasts, jazz ginning March 9; "Who's Afraid

nuts, and people just .irrterested of Virginia Woolf" at the Shubert
iq. meeting other people. should the )Vee,,1{of .April 13; and many
g~t their tickets 'now while they .' otnets~of iequal. reputation.

Sh,ube~t_Plays For
Coming Season

Mummers· Play .DoShowbool
\o., ••• ~ , ,"-'_ ,~ _ ~_ ",,-~,JiIO .• "I, • P • ~

'Musical Given, In
QUa~ntS~i~g"

•.
The show boat "Rhododendron"

docks atthe public landing in Cin-
cinnati and Mummers Guild will
takeover to stage their first pro-
duction of the year, ('The, Boy
Friend," a musical comedy by
Sandy Wilson. Once the boat
ducks, the Guild will go to work
building sets and completing ree
hearsals for their musical, spoof
that pokes gentle fun at the twen-
ties.

The shcwboat was espedally
built this year ~s part of the' .
West Virginia Centennial and
is an exact replica of the old
shew boats that used to travel
the waterways of the south and
mid west. The "Rhododendron"
spent the summer touring the
waterways of West Virginia, and
is now being used for coUe'ge
productlens on <the.. Ohio. and,
Mississippi R.ivers.
The boat's three decks and

,three hundred foot length make
it the largest show boat afloat,
and .it's decore, done up in'; Gay
Nineties' fashion in '.white 'a'rid
goldw~,th plush velvet seats (in
the- boat's .Ul~wtre,. makes4t the
most beautiful, The third floor of
the. "Rhododendron" 'hou:ses a
complete ll!llseUIT.,l" telling ..t~e his-
tory. of ':s:fiowboat15 ,In America.
The -e- public will be invited to
browse through this unique and
.fascinating .museum before .the
show as' well as' the rest of the
elaborate boat,

The paddle 'wtle!!1 vy~s, con-
structed on the. hull of an old
river J?oat, th~ "Omar" and all
modern conveniences have been
installed. 'Even' the actor's
lounges and puhlic rooms have
been decorated' at the height
of"the"Ga'y Nin~ties Jashion.cThe

SHOW BOAT "RHODODENDRON" docks in Cincinnati in November
for UC Mummers Guild's first production. '

boat is a fine attraction in it- will be played for nine perform.
self. 'ances. The production will be
"The Boy Friend" will be stag- performed nightly on November

ed by Mr. Paul Rutledge, director 8, 9, 10, and again from Novem-
of Mummers Guild and the ber. 13 through the 16. Two mati-
Guild's president', dancer and nees will be given on the, two

, Saturdays, November 9 and Nov.
choreographer; Lee Roy Reams: ember 16. All the large plush
It is a show 'that will probably seats will be sold on a res~rvation
bring nostalgia .to a few, but will basis .and ticket reservations can
certainly be a good evening's en- be made by calling UN 1-8000,
t tai t f 11 Ext. 307.er ammen or a .

Director Rutledge feels that
the show will be more effective
on the boat than. it might be in
the theatre'. The boat is some-
thing out of the past, and the
play_ is about a wonderfuf bH
of the past. '
The elaborateboat will dock in

Cincinnati the first week of No-
vember 'and will remain here un-
til the middle of the' month:' The
production of "The! BoyFrtendv
wil] open }'A N~ye!TI~er ~,"a~d

CINCINNATIAN

Any organizatian wishing, to
ccntract for pictures in' the
~964 Cincinnatian should con- tI

tact t~e Cincinnatian office,
Room 116; Studenlt Union, or
ext. 538, if they have not pre- '
vieusly signed a col1fraet.

~.>
I!F~YO.uMISSED CHAD' MI:rC~tlE!LL, FOU'RfRESHMEN, 9R·f,OU~,' PREPoSLAST YEAR,

BE SURE T'O SEE.:

MAX', MORATH NO-V. 2' ., <, . ,

AtW'il.~C!,n $1.50
( Rec,om~m~nClepib;y 'nM E ,a nd N E.WSW E E K)

I"· .: ;, -.

AND PETERNERO,-APR. 18
At Wi,lson' $1.50.

SPECIAL RATES FOR Bl...O'CKS
OF SEATS ~

SPEiCIAL SEA'SO'N RATE:,

BOTH -CONCER.TIS $~~SO

II J
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Freshmen Especially Invited
ToMummers Tryouts Oct.15-16
First tryouts for UC's drama-

tics group, Mummers Guild, will
be held on Monday, October 14,
and Wednesday, October 16 in
Wilson Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
No preparation is necessary, and

, you are invited to come on either
01 both dates.

Mr. Paul, Rutledge, director
of Mummers Guild, wiilcast
the first three' Mummers shows
from these tryouts. There are
still some parts to be cast for
"The Boy Friend," which was
partially' cast late this. summer.
The next two plays, liThe
Rogue's Trial," to be given in
December, and the PuHtzer
Prize-winning "Lock Homeward
Angel," 1'0 be presented in
March, will be completely cast
from these tryouts.
"The Rogue's Trial," a modern

Brazilian play, is an interesting
theatrical potpourri of the very

, old and the very new in theatre.
l Translated from the Spanish by
the late Dr. Dillwyn Ratliff of the
UC Spanish Department, the story

. was assembled from three Brazil-
ian fables, much like the old
English Miracle plays. Avant
.garde touches were added ~nd

the final product is a charming
comedy with universal appeal.
There will be additional tryouts

from time to time during the
school year, but the first tryouts
are, of course" the most import-
ant, Since a theatrical production
cannot function with actors alone,
anyone interested in other facets
of the theatre is urged to attend
these first meetings. Anyone in-
terested in publicity work, set
design and execution, costume de-
sign and lighting is an integral
part of every production. If your
main interest is in any of these
fields you will have ample oppor-
tunities to display your talents in
the many Mummers productions
of the 1963-1964 season. (

In February, the Guild will
present an adaptation of "The
Red Shoes" for its Children's
Theatre production. Childr;e,n's
Theatre productions are given
every year for children in Em-
ery Auditorium downtown. A
musical is give,n in May,'and
shows under conside'ration are
IIAn,nie get your Gun,lI' "Won-
derful Town," "Damn Yan-
kees," and IIWest Side Story.1I
Mummer's Guild will end its,

seesen with a double bill of two
plays from the theatre o·f the
absurd by Edward Albee" "The
American Dream," and "The
Sandbox."
Director Rutledge is looking

forward to a successful season
this year and feels that partici-
pation of Freshmen in the Guild
is important. The Mummers Guild
Office is on the first floor of Wil-
son Auditorium, and additional
information may be obtained by
calling the office at UN 1-80ao,
Extension 307.

FOLKSINCERS

,Symphony Introduces
,New Assistant ·Conductor

The second program for the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestr.a's
1963-1964 season will be present-
ed on Friday, October 11, and
Saturday', October 12.",.. The. Or-,
chestra's 'new assistant conductor>
Ronald Ondrejka, will make' his:
directing debut with Jorge Bolet
as piano, soloist. I

.Mr.O·ndr~ika will conducf;
"5ixEpigraphes Antique-sUb.,
Debussy; Proko.ffieff's Seco,nd'
Piano Ccncerto; performed by
Mr. Bolet and the ereheetra;
"Mathias de Malar," by Paul
Hindemith; and Igir Stravin-
sky's "Firebird Suite."
During the 64-64, season the

, Cincinnati Orchestra will present
. over one hundred concerts which

. : include twenty subscription pair.
These will feature such notable
artists as violinists David Ois-
trakh and Yehudi Menuhin; pian-
ists Gaby and Robert Casadesus
and Rudolph Firkunsky; clari-
netist Benny Goodman and com-
poser Aaron, Copland. The young

; English pianist, John Ogden, the
: first-prize winner of Moscow's
,famed Tchaikovsky competition
, last year," will make his debut in
the United States i'nJanuary,
1964. Conducting this concert will
be Ronald Onderjka.

Mr. Max Rudolph, conductor
of the Cinc'innati Symphony Or-
chestra, has b.een ill and advised
by his physician not to conduct
the first few concerts' of the
symphony season. He will n!-
sume his pos~tion as conductor
as soon as he is able to.
Specially priced symphony tick-

fdth(~~
,t'Odo~tio&K
176 FlWERAL STREr:'r

!lDSTON 10: MASS.
TEL: IHIBBAlto ,2·1&27~

Mal/uel Greenhill, mgr. / Arthur Gabel, asso~,cts may be purchased by students
at the Union Desk on- the first
floor of the .Student! Union.

Fashion First At

LEO'N/S VAR'SITY
"

BEAU'TY SALON
Near Campus At

129 Calhoun St.

Phone 281-3150

RKO G'RAND THEATRE

DIS,COUNT -CLEO'PATRA- DISc:OUNT
University of Cincinnati Discount Pe,rformances

SUNDAY, OCT'OBER 20
Matinee 2 p.m. - Evening 1:30 p.m.

Matinee-$2.35 Orchestra $2.15 Balcony ( Reg. 2.75 & 1;50)
Evening'-$3.00 Orchestra $2.55 Balcorty (Reg. 3.50 & 3.00)i--------~-~-----------------j
IEnclosed find $ '.. '. for .'. . . . .. . .. tickets at $ :

: each for " . . . performance of CLEOPATRA for I
IUniversity of Cincinnati I

I·1::::88 •...........•....., ,........•..•.•..••' •• " '. ,',,>: :'1
I .: . - . I
ICIty .".. . , ,. . . , , , ·1
1 (Include stamped self addressed enveloper-Mail to 1
1RKO Grand Theatre - or take this coupon to box office.) 1._---------------------------~

~-------------------~---M---------------~-------,
I 1

SCHUELER'S DRIVE-IN i
1

FRE-ECOKE --',.- ,:.
With Any 'Sandwich: Fish (29c)

Hamburger (15.c)or . Cheeseburger (20c)
,,"f'- \

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL E:ACH 'WEEK
!

i
1
1
1

,e 1
I
'I
I
1

- I

•..

4609 VINE I 3900, GLENWAY

921-6440

DON1T BE

MISLED

THE OFFICIAL
'UNIVERSITY

o.f

CINCINNATI
CLASS RING

(Approved By Your

Student. Counci I)

:,,::C,AW·'BE~;/B(),U,:G;Hr. "
~.~. . --;""', _; -;,:.~ ,;J-O;':. j .", ",l.: :::~~ ,

ONLY AT

Y:OU
UN:IVERSITY
B'ook Store
On Campus

The University of Cincinnati:

A Success Story in Urban Higher Education

by Reginald. C. Mc'Grane of our Fcu:'ul'fy,

is on sale cd
YOUR UNIVERSITY·,BOOKSJORE

Price is Six D'01l0r5, plus tax

"
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,V 1:5I'T, ,YO,UR '

,,'FR_EE'~T~V. '~ing-PQ"g~:Cards~Chessl '
-, ,.' , ,. ~ ~ ....,

- .

Checkers and Horseshoes

, Billiards .ond' 5riooker':"90c per hour.

-~

Read the News, Record For'Announcements Of
-

Tournaments and Ladies Days
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UCCF~YM,CA' To jointly Sponsor
FeLlini'ifilm La Strada Tomorrowc-"

ing Face of Europe;' 7:15 j).I~'., "

BBC World Report; 7:30 p.m.,
Library Previews; 8:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m.
Tues'day, Oct. 15-1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks:

. Mbzart, . Handel, Pro ko f ice v,
Strauss, Tchaikovsky; 4 p.m.,
Dateline London; 4;30 p.m., Vir-
tuoso; 5:30 p.mr; Discoparade ;
6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
From the Campus; 7:30 p.m.,
SymphonyCammen1; 8 p.m.,

'Cartoonist's Art; 8:30 .p.m.,
Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,

. 'Wetln'esdilYi Oct. 16"':"1 p.m.,

. Matinee Medley; 1: 30. p.m.,
M.asterworks: Britten, Vivaldi,
Bruckner, Chopin, 'Albeniz, Sibe-
lenc SchmnannBrahms, Sibe-
LnUS,' Hadyn;' 4' p.m.,. Canadian
·Trials; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5t30
.p.m., Joseph Conrad; 6 p.m., Din-
'-ner Concert; 7 p.m., Special of
the Week; 7:~0 p.m., Best of',
Jazz; 8 p.m., "My Wo·rd". (BBC);
8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See H30
p.m.

UC's TV AND'AM 'RADIO
SCHEDULE

Stitt., Ott~ 13-10-10:30 a.rn.,WLW,
WLW Adventure in. America..;;...
Herbert F. Koch, turns back the
pages of history and relates color-
fui stories of early Ohio days.
-Sun.,0ct. 13-10~1'O:35 a.m., Y/.LW,
U€ Ho·rizons-br. R. J. Senter,
DC Assistant Professbrvof Psy-
chology. Featured 'this ,,week~Re-
membering arid Forgetting.
2·2:15·p.m., WCIN, Scope '63~
Henry Jisha and Rudolph Verder-
ber of theU'C Speech Department'
moderate a series of discussion
programson topics of local and
national interest.
6:10-6:25 p.m.,.WCKY, UC Digest
of Music-Music of all types, from
jazz to the classics, is presented
by the UC Concert. Band, Glee
Club the College-Conservatory-of
Music and other campus groups.

- " ,,' , .. i-.~

U£ On .,The Air
WGU;C.FM 'e '90.9 Megac:yc1e,s

'Thursday, Oct. 10--1 p.m., Opera:
'Tosca Puccini; Gianni Schicchi,
;Pucci~i;" 4 p.m., From Other /
lands; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5.:30
· p.m., Half-Hour Theater; 6 p.m.,
· Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., From the

~: Campus; 7:15 p.m., Washington
: Report; 7:30 p.m., America on
Stage; 8 p.m., Opera: See 1 p.m,
i=dday,'Ocf~ 11...:..1p.m., Matinee

· Medley; .1:3'Q p.m., Drama: Tile
Lady's Not for Burning, Frye;

, The' Importance of Being :0 scar "
Macliammoir i. 4 p.m.,. French

· Masterworks ;4:30 p.m., Virtuoso;
,5:30 "p.m., French in the Air;
'5:45p.m., French Press;' 6 p.m.,
Dinner: Concert; 7 p.m.,. UC
Sports; 7:15 .p.m., European Re-'
'view; 7:30 p.m., Interlochen Con-
'cert; .8 p.m., Music from Ger-
'many; 8:30 p.m., Drama; See
1:30 p.m.
Saturday; Oct. 12-1 p.m., Mati-

'nee Medley; 1:3b p.m., Master-
: works: L. Mozart; Mahler, Men-
· ntti, Delius ;4·p.m., International
, Report; 4:15' p;m., Men and Mole-
cules; 4:30 p.m., Dutch Music ;

"5:30 p.m., 'VisIts with Nature;"
5:45 p~in.,13ack Fence;, 6 .p.m.,

, Dinner Concert: 7 p.m., UC jazz
t Notes; 7:30 ,p.m., DramaTlour ;
8:30 p.m., M'asterworks: See 1:30
p.m..."

· Sunday,Oet.13"':'12:30 p.rn.,'Mati-
nee Medl'ey:;' 1p.I11;, Twentieth
Century Nationali'sm; 2 p.fn.,
Toscaninic;,o n d u c t s: 3 p.m.,

: "Great Expectations;" 3:,30 p.m.,
I South African Music; 4 p.m., The
; Reader; 4:30 p.m., Legendary
Pianists; 5 p.m., UN Report; 5:15
-p.m., Germany Today; 5:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: Brahms, Dvorak,

, Beethoven, Barber, Prokofiev.
Monday, Oct. 14-1 p.m., Matinee

; Medley; 1:30p.m~, Masterworks:
Salzburg Festival (No. 19)-lVIo-

- zart, Schubert; Norman Dello
Joio, J. S. Bach; 4 p.m., The
Reader; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Georgetown Forum; 6 p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7 p.rn.,Chpug-

As the first in a" series, of cine-
rna attractions of the United Cam-
pus Christian Fellowship and the
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.are jointly sponsoring aVFred-
erico Fellini film, La Strada,' to
.be shown on Friday evening,' Oct. '
l1/at 7 p.ni. ~n'rooms307-309 in
the Student Union.
La .Strada is among. the first

"new wav~" films to come out of
Europe and it established Fellini
as one of the leading cinema di-
rectors ofbur time, a reputation
which he has maintained with; his
later films; "La Dolce Vita"ahd

. "81J2 If. , .

Starrlng .Giuletta 'Masirra arid
Anthony Quinn, "La Strada" won

both the Academy Award and the
New York .Film Critic's Award as
the best foreign film of 1956.

Following the showing of the
film there will be a discussion
of the film's implications for
modern man, led by R.~v.Canon

Standrod CZarmichael, mini%tet
of the lndlan Hill Episcop~it~,
Presbyterian Church and no·~&t1
authority on the relation o·f H!~
ligion and the arts, and Prol~i~
ser James McGinnis. of the A,,~
plied Arts Engli,sh faculty.

WHA f DO' Y,OU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG'S \PROFESSIONAL
'DRY,' CL:EANIN'G?

YOU lillY, A FIN1SH'ED PRODUCT
Soils and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made.' .
The original "feel" has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to wear.

, . . .G'iregg,Cleaners
·200W. M~Mi an~freet \ "Phone 621·4650

- ,.;;; ,-~.... ~-'''''O ~,,;,...i.'J

6-INCH REFLECTOR tELE-
SCOPE,. with adjustable tripod
b.~s~ a,ndBarlow lens~ 9~l-()18A.
,,'Call, affe·r 6 p.m •.

To~ !hol1ls.enw~ntedchallengiAg work

P. Jay Sidney~Act,or'
I, .

To Present Reading~
Mr. P. Jay Sidney, noted actor

on Broadway, TV, and radio, will
! present two dramatic readings
from James Baldwin's best-seller,
The Fire Next Time, on Tues-

,day, Oct. 15 at -12:30 p.m., and
bn Wednesday, Oct. 16 at 4 p.m.
in 307-309 of the Student Union.

Mr. Sidney, who presently re-
sides in.New York City, has had
a wide variety of experience in
the theater, including roles in
over 21 Broadway productions,
more tha'n 170 television pro-
ductlons; and' such Hollywdod
fi.lms as the Joe Louis Story,
One Good Break, and others.
He has also been very act~ve
in recent months in efforts. to
open the doors of the televisi'on
industry to qUI~lified .Negro
eetor s and actresses.
The Fire Next Time has been, .

a best-seller from the first week
it appeared and has peen number
one on the'; Best' 'Seller lists for
the past. zu weeks. In this book,
J ames Baldwin has put his own
reflections on the character of
race relations in the U nit e d
States, both.pa~f and present.

Mr. Sidl1ey' will alse speak
to the meeting of the lnrer-
racial Fellowship on Monday.,
ev'ening, Oct. 14, at 7:30 at the
UC YMCA. Tl1e subject of his
talk will be, lithe Image of the
Negro in America."
In, Cinc\nnati under the aus-

pices of the United Campus
Christian Fellowship and the
Westminster Foundation, Mr. Sid-
ney will be available ill' the Stu-
dent Union during. the afternoons
of Oct. 14-16 for informal con-
versation with students.

WE SIPECIALIZE ,IN UNIFORMS
for

Do,c'tors, Nurses, Pharmeeists,
.Lab Techniciens and
Bacterio·lo,gy St'udents

TH~E PI,ONEE,R'UNlFO;RM
•.• rt .-,- - - ~

'CErN,TER
Burn,et A••• 1-8147.•.

.He found it at Western'Electric'
T. R. Thomsen, B.S.M.E., University of Nebraska, and process .control techniques to reduce manu-
"58, came to Western Electric for several reasons. facturing costs of telephone switching equipment.
Important to him was the fact that our young engl- Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right place
neers play vital roles right from the start, working for him. What about you?
on exciting engineering projects in communica- If you set the highest standards -tor yourself,
tions including: electronic switching, thin film cir- enjoy a challenge, and have the qualifications
cuitry, microwave systems and optical masers. we're looking for-we want to talk to you! Oppor-

Western-Electrlc's wide variety of challenging tunilies for fast-moving careers exist now for elec-
'assighmen't~'appealedto Tom', as did thecldea of "trkal, mechanlcat.and industrial engineers, and
advanced study througr: full-time graduate ~ngi~ also for physical 'science, liberal arts and business
neering training, numerous management courses majors. For more detailed information, get' your
and a cornpany-pald, TUition Refund Plan. . copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities

Tom knows, too, that we'll need thousands of' booklet from your Placement Officer. Or write:
experienced engineers for supervisory positions . Western Electric Company, Room 6405, 222 Broad-
wittilnthe next tew. years. 'And: he's getting the way, New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange
'solid -experience necessary to qualify. Right now, for a personal interview when the Bell System
Tom is developing new and improved inspection recruiting team visits your campus.

Western Electric MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM ~

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER , . .

P~~~~manu~~ct~njng.16c.:.!ion~,in 11,fitie~ :"2Ett'~~,Ce!1,W~~i~,,~~'lX9t.~fte~~.JJ...J:lltl.£.i1!1.i. J?J,lJ,~aQ,.o!Q~.tb(Q~,Q!Jt theV,~ .•~"
'tnglneenngtresearcn eenter~nceton,1\t:":r. • ieletype 'eorp., Skokle.11l.,l.fttJe Rock. ATl<.·.Gen. Hq .• 195 Broadway, New y,

.., ....,
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.Cornerston~.Dgy:.

Here are the princip~l figures at .the recent cornerstone.
~}§ty~ng,cere.mony, for, the ~450,OO_Otour-story B-gber.t S'c,Mqrx
Library addition to Alphonso Taft Hall of the University of
Cincinnati's historic College of Law. Left to right are former
~udge Walter M. Shohl,Hugh A,,;,White.i SamuelHuttenhausi-,
UC'President Walter C. Langsam, Lawrence I. Levi, Howard
A: Kaichen, and ,Mayor Walton H. .Bachrach. '
Me Huttenbauer, Mr. Kaichen,

" Wlr. Whit~, and Mr. Levi, all close

friends of the Iate 'Judge Robert

, S.' Marx, are trusteesof. the lVIarx

Foundation, which is financing-~
the! UC building. Mr. Levi spoke'

torI the trustees at the campus

Cf'~el1}ony.

Mayor B~chrach, DC law grad-

u ate, spoke for the city, Judge
- ~

Sh'oh!. spoke for !t~e UC Board of '

Directors, of which he is vice
chairman, President Langsam
presided.

Judge Marx, who died in 1960,

V,2oS widely known as trial lawy~r,

judge, legal educator, and_ foun-

der and first 'national .president

of the Disabled American Vet-

er ans. He was a graduate and
faculty member of the UC Col-
lege, of Law.

Dean .Roscoe Barrow UC law School
::_' - - '. .', -. . "-, .' ,

Tq:J(e~fie'-:lnjF~xorOfEtJI1.Jime Teaching
. ,Af£e:i:.:i2 .years •.as~;head~.,o( the ." 'r~cbmrriend-atlons' are'~Deing put' • law study at UC a graduate
University of "Ci!lcihnati's His" info effecLby the FCC. Recent~~ character. To reflect. this dif"
toric 13d-year~0Id-'College of Law, ' Iy,.it ado":i~d the recommenda·ference the name of the col.
Dr.· Roscoe L. Barrow will give tion til-at the option·time pr-acti~e lege's first law degree has been
up, the' deanship at the 'end of the in the industry be prohibited. chanqed from Bachelor of Laws

.lQ64-65 academic year tovdevote The FCC turned' to Dean Bar- to Juris Doctor. ~ ,
'full time to, teaching atUC. " row, again in 1961 as consultant' on The college has broadened its

In armouncinq Dr, earrow's : network study matters. . program' by offering continuing
int¢ntions~Dr.Walter C. Lang'. .: :-With, Dr. Howard D.. F'abing, ,legal education courses to benefit
sam,'UC president, commended Cincinnati neurologist and ~C ,the practicing bar. .
him f'or his accomplishments on graduate, Dean Barrow carried Dean Barrow was prominent
behalf of the law college and for on a long-term national campaign among UC offlcials who arranged
his contributions to local civic to release epileptics from' the. with trustees' of the Robert S.
affairs and local and' nationaJ bonds', of obsolete .legislation, . Marx . Foundation to give the
.legal' and, g'ove~n~ent m'aftefs~ With, Dr. . F'ahing rhe : wrote the .r University $450,000 for the four •
.' Since 1949 --ri~. 'i3;;trrow" h~s . volu~e"~pilepsr and the Law'," . ~'~o~yRobert.SvMarx LibIaFY aft-
filled the-- GustaYl;ls,-~ehryWald pUbhs~ed 1?-.19.56,:' " '" ,., ~:g~t.lOn.to _caIP-pus"Alphon~o'Taft
, chair of the)awqfcontracts at Dean ,Bafl:ow.-was }962~63 pr.~~l- ¥{l11. '. "
nc ..'Afte~~Telinquisbing the dean- < d~nt of the Cme~nnatI ~ar Asso~~a- :: :'~o~ormg. the ,~emo'ry of, a
h' 'h' '11 ti .'...'. thi 0-' tion.. He has served.on several prominent -l:JCgraduate and

,;,lP., ch,wl. -,c.or.ln~ ~n:; IS pr . _' committees of the; QhinStatevanrf facu,Hymember" the ,library is
essQrs }~::; . -': . . . ,.' , , _". Amerrean Bar Associations. fhe:firsf major improvement in

, _, l\f_te~, ,~,:x~ar_ ~~_;,t~e YC}aw D,J:ring De~n:",Banow's Col-~. ·t~he._UC l~w:college's, p~ysical
;co~l~ge .s ,a~tI~g de.an.:,.h.~ was .ap- legerof Law administration sub- plant in nearl'Y-:4~years.,
pointed dean Sept; 1, 1953. At 39 stantial imprcvernents ' halve In i958 Dean Barrow directed
he was then,Qne_of .the nation's been "made- fn the college's ser- an extensive observance' of. the
younges! law deans. , vice"Jncluding pioneer curricu- 125th ,'anniversary of the' College

Native of North Carolina, he lum techniques since recoq- . of Law. United States. Chief Jus-
holds degrees fro'm~ IlIinois!n- nized by other - lawsch~ols. tice Earl Warren was principal
stitute of TechQ9logy and North· These innovations hllVe given " speaker. .
wedern Univ.rs~~~w School, ~~~-'~'~'~'~~~~~.~~~'_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~_
both in Chicago. From 1939 to

-- 1949 he -w()rke'dh'Washington~
D.C." with the National Labor
Relations Board, Department of
Agriculture,' Office of Price Ad·
ministration, and Department of
Justice as special assistant to
the atto,rney general, and for
three y,ears was a Navy officer.
With this background with six

government .agencies he was -
selected in 1955 by the Federal
Communications Commission to
organize and direct a monument-
al two-year study of radio and
television network broadcasting.
Findings, published in 1957, be

came known as the "Barrow re"
port." . This attracted wide at-
tention and was subjected to heat-
ed comments by the network in-
dustry. ~

More and moreo~ the report's,

• •

New .Lcw Dean-r0' Be Appointed
University of Cincinnati Presi-

dent Walter C. Langsam has ap-
pointed a committee to nomi-
nat-e a-successor to Dr, Roscoe-L.
Barrow as dean of the DC College
of Law, effective, Sept. 1, 1965:
From the community and law

college graduates ~---:-Carl M, Ja-
cobs and Louis A.. Nippert,' local
attorneys .
,'From the .general DC facul ty ~

Dr. Hoke S. Greene, vice presi-
dent and dean of faculties; Dr.
Kenneth Wilson, dean of the Col-
lege of Business Administration;
and Dr. Dieter Dux" head of the
department of political science.
From the~'College of Law fac-

ulty ~ Stanley E: HarpeiJr'.,·as. ,.
sistant; and Drs: 'Fred A. Dewey
and Wilbur R. Lester and-Charles
E, Stevenson, professor of law.
,'Dr.,Greene is chairman of the
committee.

u'
hitching
post
o

o
345 Ludlow Ave.
Phone 281·4997

.Thursdoy, October 10, 1963

8 Minutes from Campus, ~. 274 LU~DLOW
(-ad'in Stoden~ ~irecto~y) . ,

• ·extra-ordinary off-bea.t gifts

• way out dorm. decorations

• browse now-layaway those
l,of-a-kind Xmas gifts

• unique, Rings, Jewelry, Wed.
ding Bands to Order

• exotic Hand Loomed Skirts!
Blouses! Ponchos! 10o's

. others!

COLLEGE· BOOTERY
207V2 w. McMillan Street

ADLER· WOOL SOCKS

241-3868

~ ._"_ . ...-...~-
l'f:'I~~.hPuppies".

~.

~A
~~
~O <9~

~ ~"
Free Parking at Clifton Parking Lot

Shopper'~ Charge

J

Your goo{:(humor and patience are sincerely appreciated.
(

SUGIGESTrONS FOR IMPROVING OUR SERVICE.ARE ALWAYSWE'LCOME

DuBOIS-BOOK ·"5T
"0 . Th C "pposite e ornpus

J. Howard DuB'ois, Generel Mgr. Geo:rge 'Lend, Store Mgr. ,


